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self. The necessary consequence of this move- entlOusness. A conscientious man is more likely to 
ment wns to maka Constantine decide for the be liberal in his sentiments toward others, than one 
Christian party, and thus attach the Christian who has little or no conscientiou8ness upon the 

For the Sabbath Recorder. h' If F h" d h subJ'ect in question. When a man entertains libe. party tu Imse. rom t IS tIme onwar , w era 
SUNDAY LEGISLATION THE OFFSPRING OF INTOL· ever he extended his arms, the Christians enjoyed ral sentiments because he has little or no conscien. 

ERANT PRINCIPLES-NO, 7, ~ II . f h . h h d . En tiouslless upon a given subJ' ect, he can attach but IU protecllon rom t elr eat en a versanes t 
, Among the strange anomalies which are often being once firmly seated upon the throne of the little importance to the thing itself; yet he may 

jlroduced by the jarring elements of this world, empire, the patron of the church, he who in 312 clearly see its relative importance to some other 
there is one which is but little understood, even by d II h" h' ~ II h t d sub,iect in which his interests or prepossessions are grante •• to ate Iree c olce to 10 ow t a mo e J 

those who are the subjects of It. It is, that appar· of worship which they may wi~h," immediately involved j and then it is that he feels little or no 
ent virtues, Ivhen resting upon false foundations, "set himself to extirpate heathenism liy pulling re~ect for the scrupll)B of other people where he 
often produce their opposites. We have frequently down their temples, destroying their idols, and has none of his own~f this were not so, we 
observed that men the mostnbsequiouslysubmissive banl·shl·ng or kl'lll'ng thel'r more obstl'nate prJ'ests." should expect to find certain communities of Christ-
to officl·a; dignitaries, are the most intolerant tyrants I'ans among the most tolerant in the world, who After this he set himself to compel uniformity in 
when in power. Not unf,requently, indeed, ~hey the faith and observances of his Christian subjects j are now, and have long been, thoroughly intole
exhibit both these char~ctels lit the snme. tl~e. and being an intolerant persecutor of the Jews, rant. Claiming a right to aller, omit, make and 
The man who kIsses the Pope's great'toe, IS t e made a law in 321, which said that it was a shame unmake religious observances. it might be expect
man to require his olVn subordinates to lick the to a Christian to hold any religious observance in ed that they would respect the honest differences 
back of his hand. The craven-souled Bashaw, common with the nntion who had crucified our in human judgement about these things; but hav. 
who crept on his hauds and knees to the foot of the common Saviour, proclaimed the Sabbath abro- ing no scruples about believing and practicing 
Sultan's throne, when he begged the government gated, and commanded all men henceforth to ob. themselves what they have no valid authority for, 
of a petty province, seeks to extinguish every spark serve StIDday. Thus from an apparantly liberal they cannot see any reason why other people 
of independence in the subjects of hi~ acquired do- patron, he became a bigoted and intolerant tyrant. should not do the same; and hence, where con
main. It is so with the pigmy officials under The next instance to which we shall advert, is venience makes uniformity very desirable, they. 
more liberal governments. Having crept into the treatment of Sabbath.keepers in England rlur- judge it right to compel people to do as they do, 
office by echoing the gasconade of their leaders, ing the dynasty of the Stuarts, This line of mono even if they do not behe.ve as they do. This is the 
they have no sympathy with the manly spirit of archs continued from 1603 to 1714. James the real principle on which the Seventh.day Baptists 
their fellow citizens who are disposed to scan by First published the" Book of Sports" to assist the are compelled to pay an unwilling respect to Sun. 
just principles the measures of the dominant party. recreations of his subjects on Sundays j and day. But a man whose own conscience is tender, 
Let a man avow his independent sentiments, and Charles the Second ordered it to be read in the and whose sense of religious obligation is deep. 
If they are not endorsed by the pompous masters churches at the close of divine worship. Judging felt nnd sincere, will be far more disposed to reo 
of the nmes, there are certain little souls who in· from these circumstances alonc, one would think spect the conscience of another, and to avoid in
stantly set all the dogs they have within call to that they must have been the most tolerant rulers ducements to make men insincere in their pro
bark the ban of their party. These ignoble men respecting Sunday.keeping that ever lived. But fessions, His own faith being founded on genu
have usually the narrowest concepti0ns of the just what are the facts 1 Sabbath.keepers never were ine conviction, he WIll seek for the genuine con. 
merits of nil important matters, very limited ideas more cruelly persecuted and harrassed than under viction of others, and not thelT forced conformity. 
of the boundaries of right and wrong, and all their the reign of these monarchs. Some were amere. Doing all thllt he does with a single regard to HIS 
thoughts of truth, of men, and of things, are clouded ed of all they possessed j some imprisoned until will who searches the heart and tries the reins 
by a selfishnesB that prevents their seeing the bear· death; and others publicly executed and quartered, of men, he will remember that all religious hom. 
ing of any measure beyond the shadow of their and their parts indecently expo!!lld in the most pub. age, to be acceptable in His sight, must come from 
OlVn persons. Hence they have no magnanimous lie 'places of the city of London. MilCh as they the heart. He will, therefore, be averse to compell. 
principles by which to estimate their own deficien· despised the puritanical notion of a holy Sunday, ing men to do what they neither believe to be 

,cies, or the just deserts of others. They are com- no man could hold office under their crowns, who right, nor can respect, although they regard both 
monly slaves to party leaders, or to their own tern· did not statedly take the sacrament according to God and man. A considerate, conscientious mall, 

. pers oi fears. It is barely possible that a man of the rites of the Church of England; and any citi. will remember, that the highest truth would be a 
this stamp may be a tolerant man, through a nat· zen who absented himself from the established lie in the lips of him who should profess it without 
urally humane disposition; but with a petulant or Cliu,,;h for n given poriod "'""" oubjcal 10 hoavy b .. lioving it 10 b" IruQ; nnd Ihal the holi~~t rite, 
unkind tempel', he is sure to be a tyrant where he fines. Verily there is a point on this rounnd earth when performed by him who doe" not reverence 
has the powel', if his prejudices are assailed. where extreme~ do meet. it, is but mockery to Him who trieth the heart. 

In no depaitment of human action is this princi· Every man professing liberality at this day, A man who really loves a religious ordinance for 
pIe more strikingly displayed than in reference to reprobales the bigotry and intolerance of the its own sake, or because it gIves glory to Chri5t 
the subject of religion. For year~ past, we have Stuarts. Yet, if we mistake not, something or Jehovah, will tremble at the thought of compell
observed that it often happens, that persons and analogous to this exists among those who are call. in'" another to observe it whom he knows despises 
spcts the loudest in vociferating their professions ed liberal men of the present day. We have been it ~n the very account that it is forced upon him 
of liberality, are the most intolerant ill practice j told within a few days, that the Sabbath never ('x- a!Tllinst his convictions. His is the homage of the 
and in reflecting upon the filctS 01' history, we find isted until given to Israel in the wilderness; con. h~art, and it is such only that he values in others. 
the same things exhibited; so that we conclude sequently it passed away with Judaism at the in. How then can a good man seek to compel an un
there is some general law in the human mind by troduction of the Gospell Yet the persons who willing and unbelieving homage to the observance 
which these things are governed. We now pro· say this thing, would not even sign a petitio~ to of Sunday ~ On the same principle that a formal 
pose to select a few illustrative facts bearing upon the Legislature to liberate Seventh,day Baptlsls hierarchist compels all within his domain to con
the subject which has called up these thoughts, and from the restrictions of the Sunday laws j and form to every otheirreligious observance instituted 
then endeavor t(l) account for this seemingly strange would be very sorry if the statutes should be so by his church. He supposes there is a political 

anomaly. amended as to allow them peaceably to pursue convenience in uniformity, that is, in his esteem, 
In a formel' number of th IS ~eries, we ha ve men. their lawful occupations on that day without reo every way superior to the rights of con~cience. It is 

tioned Constantine the Great as the first author of stric~on! Verily may it be said, .. consistency is no hardship for him to conform j why should it 
Sunday laws, A. D. 321. Constantine fought his be to other folks ~ He fancies himself a Iiberal-

a jewel.". h d' h way to the throne in conjunction with Lucinus. These instances are suffiCient for our pur-pose. minded man, because e is not boun up ID t ""e 
At that time, the Christians in the empire wereJ'ust I . t d th t same narrow creed as some other folks j and won. They show that the anoma y eXls S; an a so 
escaping from a cruel heathen persecution i and to far as these instances are concerned, the Sunday deI'S at the superstition and obstinacy of those peo· 
appease the heathen, and make friends of the laws are the offspring of intolerance. It is obvious pIe who make so much auo about that which ap· 
Christian party, these 'co:emperors within two that Constantine could have no conscientiousness pears to him of so little consequence! 
years published tlVO e:licts in favor of religious upon the subject of Sunday observance; for he From facts, then, we are impelled to the conclu· 
liberty, in which occur the following very lilJeral did not pretend to have divine law upon the sub. sion, that a man may be apparently liberal from 
provisions:- ject j nay, he set himself against divine law f~om a native glJodness of temper, and from a want of 

OUR COUNTRY. 
Tbere lives nor form nor feature in my soul 
Unborrowed from my country, Coleridge. 

.. Our Cuhntry." Millions gone d.,wn to tbe grave have 
loved the theme. Millious yet til live, WIll duubtless 
dwell upon It with delight or sorrow. Land of our birlh
of chlldbood's happy hours and youth'. brIght visl"ns.
Land of our hopes, and joys, and exalted privileges. "All 
bonds of natural love are found within thy rocky shores " 
Tbr lakes and mountam hills,-thy quiet dales,-thy 
frmls ami flowers-thy atmosphere and broad expanse ot 
heaven-all ure more valnable because assocIated" ith 
images of home. Another might be like thee, but it 
could never be the same. Ask not of him who passes his 
days in mnte mdifference on almost alt subjects save the 
chance. of trade, and political Bchemes. who walks 
abroad "with soul so dead," that he has never said to 
himself, "this is my own. my native land" hnf" o.£:.k ,tl ... 

lone wanderer, who has once been the gratefut recip,enl 
of all his country's blesBings, (now hIS no mure,) whelher 
there is not a cbarm m these two words "our country" that 
thrills hIS inner being. . . 

Love of country i. a natural endowment, or Instmct 
enlarged or dlmmiahed according to Its culture. The 
voluntary and involunlary exile,. the MiSSIOnary of tho 
Cross, the soldier on the uattle field. h.ave olten tested the 
strenuth of thIS endowment. If chenshed benevotelJlly, 
It begomes a virtue of high order, enlarges the mit,d aud 
tends to consecrate its powers to holy ellds. The luther 
should teach it to his sons, the mother to her daughtors
they should incnlcate on the broad priuciples of the word 
of God, a patrIOtism that WIll embrace not only our coun, 
try but the world. 

But the true patriot, while he loves to speak the praises 
of his country, and dwelt with grateful interest, on what· 
ever is commendable within her borders, w!ll be as keenly 
sensitive to hdr manifest defects, as a faithful and med 
frieml to the faults of one beloved. There have been 
true patriots of other days, who bave freely shed their 
blood III her defellce and there have been, and are still, 
moral patrtot" whose desire to ohltterate her moral stains, 
wipe off the stigma of her national Sill', and rescue hel 
sons and ..laughters from ,gnominy and woe unutterable, 
ha81ed them to expose her errors, I eprobate her crImes 
and sound an alarm note of danger, tbat If heard and heed· 
ed, mIght pruve to some as a hie lJUaL to the sinkillg mar· 
iner. With these, and such as these, We profess a fellow· 
feeting, and though we may only tollow at a respecttu! 
dIstance, yet a sense of duty to our trust, aud love to ou~ 
counlry, Impels us to exhluit It in thIS connexiuu, a pag'j 
or two that IS unlovety in a history that IS heing telegraph
ed to tuture ages. 

Behold the leemillg thonsands 1U this vast republic, 
extendlUg trom Mame to Oregon, and trom Canada to 
Mextco, Ii pupulation becowmg 111lghty III nurnuers anu 
power and sway ill" alllllHuence telt around the pluba 
trom s~n to sun. ~ow few, cumpared with the many are 
seeking for durable riches and righleousne.s. And who 
shall take the guage of the moral evIls that agnate, per· 
plex, dIshonor ami brwg out mural plague ,"PUIS 01 lear. 
ful hue, upon this body politic' If t!lel e IS not festcrlUg 
corruvttull in the very heart of socIety, why oDes the 
WAR :SPIRIT ullerils votce and raise Its hIdeous vISage tn 
the face 01 the clvlhzallulJ, hUlllRUlly aud uoasted pl'ogress 
of the uinpteenlh century 1 Why should sordid cllpldily, 
tbe love 01 conquest IIUlI power make the preservalJoll uf 
peace and even of human hfe matters ot such IllferlOr 
momentl 

If the heart of Kociety to B fearful extent is not wrong, 
why the continued and reckless trampling upon human 
rtghts 1 When" by hght and by love" III season and uut uf 
season, for half a score of years, God has caused the truth, 
WIth regard to the extstence and deep IniqUIty of the sys· 
tem of Amencan SI(Jv" y, to bUill on the pubhc con
science, why has nut uur guilty nalion been constramed to 
cease its legaliled oppressIOns! Why has It not obeyed 
the voice, and regarded the warnings, of the J nfilllte Ru· 
ler-" Rememher them that are in bonds as bonnd with 
them." "Rob not the poor because he i. poor, neIther up. 
press the afilleted in the gate, for the Lord WIll plead their 
cause, and spoil the soul oj those that spoiled them, "
"Woe unto them that decree unrighteous uecrees,and that 
write grievuusness which they have prescdbed." .4 To 
turn aSIde the needy from judgment, and to take away 
tbe right from tbe poor of my people." ,,' 

WItt any that love the cause of Moral Pnflty, m VIew 
of the well known fact that the person of the poor slave 
WOll'an ts wholly in tlce power of the master, th.t her chll· 
dren, often wearing hzs hneaments, aud evincmg Ly the 
blood coursing through their young, veins, the unnalural 
and heaven,condemned alliance; da,'e any say that Gou's 
command is nut violated 1 that the poor is nut robhed be· 
cause she is poor; robbed in a donble senie-robbed to 
that degree that tbe term' robbery' does not begm to ex· 
press the wrong? If justice and mercy. alike de maud 
that the severe penahies of law should f.lI upon tbe head 
of the destroyer of innocence at the North, wbat penalty, 
by right, should that same justice mete out to the liber
tine slaveholder at the Soutb j What language can de· 
senbe hIS guilt 1 Well ha~ Montgomery said of hIm, 

"Tbis is the veriest wretch on Nature's face, 
Owned hy no country, spurned hy evel y race; 
The tether'd tyraut of one narrow spall, 
The bloated vampyre of a living man. 
His frame,-a fungous form, of dunghill birth, 
That taints the air, and rots ahove tbe earth; 
His soul ;-h8s he a suul, whose sensual breast 
0lselfi8h passions is a serpent's nestl 
Who follows headlong, Ignorant, and blind, 
The vague brnte instillct of an idiot mind; 
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the Scriplures daily, and yielding implicit and cheerful 
oberiiellc<' to their every precept; being so subdued by 
Ihe attractions of the Cross, that Ihe sour wi1lsink into its 
own comparative nOlhinguess, and 80 apprehend the pow
er and 10\ e 01 Christ,that Its arms offaith sbalt embrace our 
whole country with all her moral wants, and plead wilh the 
iwporlullily of a KNOX, for ber speedy conversion to God. 
May thi. he lhe ricb experience of the writer and of eve-
ry rsader. [Adv. of Moral Reform. 

• 
. • • . ,. Let me recoro 
His pralse,-tbe maTI of great bene,·olence. 
. Of all manklDd h18 .oul 

'Vas mostm harmony with Heaven: as one 
~ole fOlllll;r of brothers, sisters, fnends: 
Que In theIr OrIgin, one in their rights 
1'0 all the common g>fts of Providenc"" 
Alld In theIr hopes, theIr JOYS tlnd sorrows o'er 
He .. iewed the univenml human race, 
'T'l~_ ."..,. •• _to t.._VA, UT"'O in hill heart alive: 
\Vhothe possessed, he counLed not hi" ""Tn. 
But bke n fillthfuJ steward, m B. house 
Of public alms, what freely' he rccelyed 
He freely gave. 

ACCOUNT OF ROSA GOVONA. 

POLLOCK. 

, 
A little before the middle oflast cenlnry, there resided 

at Mondovi, a city in ltuty, a young girl called Rosa Gov. 
ona. Left nn orphan at an early age, she had no other 
apparent means of earning a, livelihood than the use 
of her needle, in which sho showed great skill, com. 
bined With Ihe most remarkable industry. Being of are.' 
fleeting mind, sho took no delight ill those pleasures and 
frivolous amusements wAich too uften engage the female 
heart. Confiding in the resonrces of an active and bene
volent natUle, she wished /'UI' uo companions save those 
of misfortune, and for nu recompense save the blessing of 
Heaven. 

Whil.t R9§a was thus living aud Jaborina- by herself, 
she happeneu to meet wilh a young girl wbo Dad lost bOlh 
her parenls, and who h.d uo me.lIs of sopplJrling herself 
in an hOllest way. No suoner did the good Rosa hecome 
acqualllted with the sad story of the distressed gil I, tban 
slto generously slretched forlh hel' hand to help Ber. 
<, Come and live with me," said she; "you shall share 
my !Jed, and drink ont of my cup, and above all you shall 
live honestly by the work of your hand,S,:' Wben she 
had thus made a commencenient, others Jomed her, ItDd 
she suon congregated around her a society of younll girls, 
all equally poor, aud, by the most assiduous apphcation 
protllred the llecessari~s of life for them all. 

But the little house in which the young girls dwelt. 
soon attracted the attention of all the dissolute young men 
of Ihe place, who were often seeking after aaventures of 
some kllld or olher. They began by followmg them 
wheuever lhey left the house; but the young women 
Silently repulsed all their impertinences, and even forced 
them, afier .ome tIme, to blush at their conduct. The 
house lIIcurred also the displeasure uf thoBe old people,: 
who, considering all innovatiolls (whether of a beneficial 
character or not) dangerous, wi,h forever to abide hy the 
old forms and regulatIOns which governed the actions of 
tbeir ance_tors. They could not divest themselves of a 
mean suspicion that all was not right, ItDd many of the 
CItizens oh.e, ved Rosa wilh much cnriosity, and began to 
wlll"per t'HUg. to he, prejudice. Thus the relreat of in· ' 
dn'lry !lnd VII tile !Jee"llle the object of the most malig . 
n.nt calumnies, and the good Rosa saw herself the sub· 
Ject uf Impertiuent HlqUlries, of rumors the most vexa· 
nuu" of 8U'piclOns lhe most unjust. But the wise and 
courageous gill, fully aSBured 1U tbe pUrity of. h,:r ac~ons 
Bod intentIOn@, opposed perseverance to IndIscretion, 
and sell'" to calumny. The truth could not remain long 
duubtful-Rosa soou gained the apptause of the virtuou., 
and the commune granted her a larger house. in tbe plain 
of Carasone, as the numher of her companions increased 
dally. This augmented the jealousy of her enemies, who 
had been hllherto unsnccessful in theIr endeavors to in· 
lure her character; but these new obstacles served only 
'to redouble the ardour of Rosa, aud to raise her courage. 
There were now about seventy young women in the 
house, all of whom worked in common with herself to 
plOcure an honest livelihood. As the house they inhab. 
lied was scarcely large enou~h to accommodate the nuw. 
ber of \VOl k wumen, she solICited the commune to grant 
her a still larger habitation. The municipal body, to show 
their sense ot her exertions in the cause of virtue, volun .. 
tarily made her a gIft of a very large and commodious 
dwelhng in the valley of Brao; here she established a 
work,.hop for the manufactory of woollen articles. 

The excellent Gosa, who was now ahont 39 years of 
age, had at this period, by lIer indomitable perseverance, 
trlUmpiIed uver all obstacles: and by her exertions in ex. 
tending tho association, and her wisdom in Bupel intending 
the alfail" of the community, created an Bsylum for poor 
aud mdlgent females. The more she considered the util· 
ity 01 her Inslillltion, the greater became her desire to ex, 
tend the benefit. which such an IIRylllm presented. 
"How many puor and destitute beings," thought she, 
" must there be ill a large and populons city, who are de. " 
prived of all weans of procuring an honest livelihood." 
Ftlled with this idea, and relying entirely on the sanctity 
of her mission, she proceeded to Turin in the year, 1755. 
Arrived in the capital of Sardinia, sbe asked the 'use of 
a bllllding Buitabte for carrying out her intentions, and 
obtaiued lrom the priests of the Oratory of St. Philip sev: 
eral capacious'ruoms, Some chairs, tahles, and different 
articles of furniture, were also provided for ber usc. Sbe 
received the little they gave her with the greatest delight; 
and thus estabhshed, wllh some of her companions, in the 
C Ipital city of the kingdom she resolntely set about prose· 
cuting the object of her mission. 

" As we long since perceived that religious lib- mere spite to the Jews. And to talk of conSClen· conscientiousness on any given subject. ~u~h 
erty should not be denied, but that it should be tiousness in a Stuart, is like talking of pity in a may become illiberal, according to a {aw 0 t e 
grantpd to the opinion and wishes of each one to crocodile. Many of onr friends who observe Sun. human mind by which, when it is not under the 
Pr.rform divine duties accordin oCf to his det'lrmina- d' h s re control of hl'",her and conscientious mo. 

Whose heart 'mid scenes ofsulfering Benseless grown, 
E'en from his mother's lap was chilled to slone; 
Wbose torpid pulse no social feelings muve; 
A stranger to tbe tenderness of love; 

The novelty of the idea soon engaged the attention of 
the citizens; they saw, and, wbat is more astonishing still, 
they applauded her design; and her shop, or rather fae· 

, tory became the talk of tlIe whole city. At this period, 
Charles Emanuel the Third, having established ,on B firm 
footillu tbe independence of his people, gave hImself IIp, 
entirefy to the paternal administratiou of the country. 
As protector oflab,?r, he accorded to the piou.s ~osa some 
houses which had formerly belonged to a rehglons estab
lishment. Rosa installed herself here, increased the num· 

day can have no very ten er conscience. s upon. t e up mil " lion, we have given orders, tha t each one, and the d"'t lfishness When 
C sub,iect of the DAY, for they tell us, that If they hve tJ ves, It turns upon I sown se • hristlnns nmone- the rest, have liberty to observe J , • 

the religion of his choice, and hiS peculiar mode in a community where nearly all observed the this is call1'd into action by affecting Its apparent 
of worship." •..•. ,,[ Constantine Augustus, seventh day, they should think it right for them inter~ts, or shocking its prejudices, a professing 
and I Lucinus Augustlls, came under -favorable to do so too. It is evident, therefore, that the Christian can be as exclusive as a Mantchon, as 
auspices to Milan, and took under consideration all DAY is not holy in their eyes. It is the custom if' bigoted as a Musselman, and as intolerant 8S the affairs that pertain to, public benefit and welfare; f 
Ihese things, among the rest, appeared to us to be society that they respect. When, therefore, they great Mogul. To legisbte ~n f~vor 0 ~ cause sup
most advantageous and profitable to all. We have say to us, "As you are the minority, and a very ported by such principles, IS like feedmg a h,ye~a 
resolved, among the first things', to ordain those small minority, we think you should be willing to for the public good. It may be harmless willie m 
matters by which reverence and worship to the submit to your inconveniences in deference to the confinement, but it is certainly. murtlero~s ~hen 
Deity might be exhIbited; that is, holV we may d' I t1 hi' I f ts 0\ n t t 
grant likewise to the Christians, and to all,the free majority,"-what is it but intolerance that Ictates e t to t e natura Impu ses 0 I V • IDS IDC s. 
choice to follow that mode of worship which they such sage advice 1 The only effectual remedy for such a dIstempered 
may wish; that whatsoever divinity and celestial We are now to account for this seemingly mind, is to turn and yield a supreme regard to the 
powe~may exist, may be propitious to us and to I . h f tl l'b law of God S. D. n h strange anoma y, VIZ. t at men 0 apparen y I e- . • 
a t at live under our government. Therefore Id . d 1 • I . 't MODEL OF A COUNTRY PASToR.-Brother Mas. W? hav~ decreed the following ordinance as our ral sentiments shou m u ge an mto erant spm. 
will, w.lth a salutary and most "Corrpct intention Intolerance is an unwillingness to allow others to sey is exerting a good influence in this region of 
that no freedom at all shall be refused to Christ. think and act for themselves. It hilS sometimes country. He comes up very ne~rly to my mod· 
ians to follow or t k' h' b el of a country pastor. He cultivates no land-o eep t eIr 0 servances or been the consequence of ml'staken conscientious· 'h d' 

h' but to h teaches no school-engages in no merc an Ize wors ~p,. eac one po~ver be granted to de· ness. mL I' ft was the case wl'th Saul of Tarsus, . t f d b t 
vote hiS mmd to ~hat worship which he may think .L 1J ~ -is economical in his hablts-ou 0 e t-ren B 
best adapted to hImself-that the Deity may in all who verily thought he did God service lit- perse· a house and lot at a moderate price, and dedi· 
things exhibit to ~s his accustomed favor and cuting the Nazareiter.' It is more commonly the cates his whole time to the ministry. His de
kindness." Eusebzus, book x. chap. v. consequence of a want of conscientionsness-a iinition of a preacher is one !hat preaches. He 

has made up his mind to remam poor, anJ..to c~n· 
At this time Constantine had not professed him· bigotry that supplies the place of principle. This fide in the justice of the churches to furm~h hIm 

self a Ohri!tian. The edict itself plainly enough excites our contempt; that our pity. We are not with food and raiment. If Go~ all?ws .hlm to 
tells the object of his ordinance establishing reli- without hope that an erring mind, guided by prin· Bufler it will be an anomaly m hlB kmgdom. 
gious liberty. It was that "whatsoever divinity j:iple, may discover the right and do it; but a ThiB ~ourse of conduct will give the people more 
may exist may be propitious to llS"-" that the mind that usually flexates to custom or carnal snd better instruction-it will give the!D ~ore 

attachment to him, and thus aug:ment his· ~nfluDeity may in all things exhibit to us his accustom. interest, we regard a! lost to manly thought and ence over them for good. It will. make ~lm a 
, ed favor and 'i!.indness"-by which they had holy independence. As men are sometimes tole· man of more reading and ofo~ore lD~rest m the 

fought their way to the throne of the empire. In rant or intolerent accordiug to their respective tern- Igeneral cause. AI~eady.he gIve~ eV.Idence of a 
315, Lucinua, hearkening, it is said, to pagan pers, so men are sometimes apparently liberal or iI. maturity of theolOgical views which IS a pledge 
hierllrchists, attempted to take the empire to him- liberal in their sentiments accorliingto theirconsci. of uniformity in his future career. 

His motley harem charms hIS gloating eye, 
Where euon, hrown, and olive beanties vie; 
His children, sprung ahke from sloth and vice, 
Are !Jorn bis staves, and loved at market prtce ; 
Has he a soull With bis departing breath, 
A form shall hail him at the gates of deatb, 
The spectre Conscience,shrieking through the gloom, 
'Mall, we shall meet again beyond the tomb.' " 

And here we bave one phase of the moral influences 
conntenanced by law, and sDHered to surround and over· 
shadow more than olle lind a half million of our fellow. 
beings gUilty only of 'a sltin not colored like our own !' 
Well ~ay each and all adopt the expression, "I tremble 
for my country, when I remember that God is just." Is 
there not reason to fear that the record found in tlIe word 
of God respecting an ancient nation, will ere long become 
a matter of hiatory concerning our own 1 See Ezek 22 : 
29 30. "The people of the land have used oppression, 
and exerciaed robbery, and have vexed, the poor and 
needy; yea, they have oppressed the stranger wronglul. 
ly. And I sought for a man among them that should make 
up the hedge, and stand in the gap before me for the land, 
that I should not destroy it; but I found none. There
fore have I poured out wy indignation npon them; I have 
consumed them with tbe fire of my wrath; their own 
way have I recompensed upon their heads, saith Ihe Lord 
God." 

Faithful Christian-how mucb owest thou thy conn!ryl 
Ifit is to be saved from the righteous strokes ,of rembu, 
rive jnstice, through what cbannel must satvatlOn come 7 
Is it true tbat the prayers of a righteous rnar.o avail ~uch 1 
Can thy prayers avail, and shall they not ascend WIth re, 
newed importunity 7 Art thou seeking "a bett~r coun· 
try, even an heavenly," expecting soon to depa,rt1,: peace 
-and is not this the strongest reason why deSire mtense 
should be awakened for the well being of tby country, 
destined as it is to add to human weal or woe througho~t 
eartb's bistory 1 Why, except in a few green ~pots, IS 
the Spirit withheld from the churches 1 '~hy tbls deartb 
of revivals 1 Are all the titbes "bronght m!o .the store· 
bouse 1" Is there not a work for the Chrutla!.', every 
where to do 1-a work of faith-of deep humlhty-m 
some instances, of reparation for known wro~gs-done, 
perhaps, when not intended-a work of returmng, to, and 
seeking the Lord with the whole heart-of removmg eve 
ry stumbling.block-taking up every cross-searchmg 

her of her companions, and greatly extended tbe branches 
oflabor to whICh they applied themselves. Two years 
after this, by order of the same prince, t~e manufactnr~s 
carried on by Rosa were properly orgaDlZed, and re!;ls. 
tered by the magistrstes of commerce; and regnlations 
were drawn up for tbe government 01 the institution, 
which now received the name ofRosines (from that of the 
foundress), aud above Ihe principal entrance was inscribed 
the Ibllowmg words, addressed by Rosa to ber first com· 
pauions-" YOlt shall live honestly hy the work' of your 
hands." 

The prosperous condition of her institntion filled the 
heart of the pions foundress with joy, but she ~ould not 
divest herself of a desire to extend its blessing sllU fa~ther 
She had left an estnblishment at Monduvi, aud she w18h.ed 
noW to form similar ones atlOther populo!.'s places. ~lth 
this elid in view, she visited several provlDces of the kmg
dom called arouud her all the young women who were 
desi;ous of finding a decent means of suhsistence, aud 
founded asylums at Novare, F~ •• ano. Savigliano; Saluces, 
Chieri, and St. Damiano .1' Asu, all of them towns of ~on· 
siderable note and popul8tt&p. Thele were prOVIded 
wtth the necessary materials lbr work, and every other 
want was generously supplied by the ex~el~ent Rosa. . 

She lived twenty-two years after qUlttmg her nallve 
city, during all which period she was enga.ed ill; wo~k, 
laborinu unceasingly for the establishment ofber eight ID

stitutiogs, and prOVIding asylums for the lustenance both 
of the bodies and souls of the unfortnnate of her sex .. On 
the 28th of February, 1776. this excellent ~oman. expIred, 
in the midst or her sorrowing pupils, bemg qUIte wom 
ont, not with age, but with fatigues. Her memor:), Wi
held in the greatest veneration, as well bl tbooe, m~fY ~t 
whom she hed rescued from misery an idleit·~ n d 
from the depths of sin and sh!.me, and renderef sg-,. ~ 

r I h f · b aU classes a luulDlan nse u mem ers 0 SOCIety, as Y b fits arising from 
subjects who had experienced t~e ene t d' and take 
her exertions, and wbo knew. bot to ~f!n a~ho from the· 
example.from the virtue ofa om3 e ~ad by her wisdom 
lowest condition of pov~rtYb' bha ~ls~f~1I well.dispoled 

d . t mounment m t e ear an Vir u:" a [Cbambers' Edinburg Journal. and chafltable persons. 1 
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138 THE SABBATH RECOR1)ER. 

New York, February 19, 1846. . 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT AND THE SABBATR.-It 
is not uncommon for good men, in advocating. 
favorite theories, to take positions which are di
rectly at war with their own practices. Ifwe 
mistake not, this is emphatically true' of the ad-

LAW AND GOSPEL. vocates of capital punishment. In the discussion 
NuMBER TWELVE. of their favorite subject, they generally profess 

i OUf inquirifls concerning Law and Gospel have great'respect for the law of God, and do not 
btought'out these. results i-that the Law is the hesitate.to collect together all the texts in the 
r'le of man's duty i-Gospel is the good news of Old Testament wbich favor their opinion, and 
~alvation thro~gh a mediator. Law is the stand- present them as not only applicable to the 'pre
ard rif Mliness ;-Gospel, the power .yhich con- scnt time, but as quite sufficient to settle every 
forms us to the standard. Law decides our duty; question about the propriety of capital punish
-Gospel, our destiny: Law regards us simply as ment. Indeed, they not unfrequently go so far 
:the creatures of God i-the Gospel regards us as as to express doubts whether such persons as 
sinful creatures. ·When man was innocent, his take a different view can be in any respect 
strength to keep the law was in himself. Now better than infidels: This may be very well so 
that he'has sinned, his strength to keep it is in the far; the law of God is applicable to the pre
gospel. Tn iJmocency man first keeps the law, and sent time, and ought to be obeyed. But alas 
then' is ju~tified on account of it. In his fallen for the consistency of these men; for just so 
slate, the order is exactly reversed i-he is first soon as you take them on their chosen ground, 
justified through the redemption that is in Christ and apply their own principles to the subje.,1 of 
Jeslls, and then keeps the law. In the olle case the Sabbatb, they halt, and stammer, exfress 
he keeps it i'n order to have life i-in the other, he doubts: and in the end back out entirely from 

'. is made alive in order to keep it. In the one case the positions which they have taken. N ow we 
, no one has bo'me the cu [se for ihim, an.d he is lia: do not blame them for holding that capital punish
ble to it himself for the leu~ f.uiuro j in tho otho., rncnt ought to bl> ;nBi"ted. upon the mll1"derAr at 
Christ has been made H. curse for bim, and though the present day, because it was written of old 
he come short ofth~ law's demands,. the blood of that "he who sheddeth man's blood, by man 
Jesu.s Christ cleanses him from aUJsin. shall his blood be shed." But we do blame 

We have also considered the Law as adminis- them for not carrying out this principle of settling 
tered by Moses, and as administered by Christ. disputed questions by the Scriptures to its legiti
The one enforces it by civil pain.~ and penalties; mate results. We blame them for holding, that 
-the other, by his own love iri dying for us. The although tbe seventh day of the week is the Sab
one administration is a lively picture ·of God's mo- bath according to the Scriptures, yet the first 
ral goverriment exercised in that strict justice, day of the week is jllst as good as the seventh. 
which punishes the transg~essor ;.-the other rep· They ought to know, that the positions whicb 
resents that government exercised in that spirit of they take against the Sabbath, strike at the found
love which pardons the sinner. ation of all argull)ents based upon the Word 
. ~ The whole of our investigation has shown, that of God. They are exceedingly dangerous there
the Law could not, in the nature of things, be ah- fore. 
rogated by'the Gospel. It must of necessity con • 
tinue binding, as long as the relation in which it 
originates continues. It can no more cease to bind 

WHY IS SUNDAY SO GENERALLY OBSERVED IF IT 
BE NOT RIGHT ~ 

were idolators; for, says he, they worship that Sun THE EMPEROR OF CHINA AND CHRISTIANITY. DREARDFUL STORM WITH L0S8 OF LIFE A:; 
which the Scriptures call the Sun of Righteous- The P"kin Gazette says that the Emperor of PROPERTY.-Our seaboard was visited by a se. 
ness! ! i China has at length consented to tolerate the vere northeast storm'on Sunday last, which Was 

Should we trace the history of Sunday-keeping Christian Religion. It. seems that Ke· Ying, attended with most disastrous consequences t~ 
ill the church, as a means of deducing its origin, whose opinion of Christianity we published last property and life. Eigbt vessels are ashore on 
what other evidence could be desired to satisfy week, memorialized the Emperor' in favor of the SquRm Beach, N. J., many of the passengers 
the most sceptical, than the exact agreement of Christian religion; and the sovereign, after a and crews of which must have perisbed within 
the character of the Christian festival of Sunday, careful examination of its tenets, declared that it sight of land. Probably not les8 thaI!- sixty lives 
with that of the pagan festival of the same name ~ was not ori~y:t. harmless bU:'a ·co~m·en~able fail~, were lost. The folTowhlgparticulars are ~h';:~' 
And when we consider 'that both converge to the ani:! forthwlth.ord~red the mterdlCt la,d upon It dy ascertained, and it is feared that much more 
same point, were fostered bythe-··Roman .Power,. "to.be remav..ed_ ... _, ---- .. .,--- :-::-c-:--·-- ----.--:,-:-..... ·remains to be learned. ' 

d d der the cover of imperial • The ship John Minturn, Capt. Stark Ne\ an were merge un AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.- , V 
d h d I f' d York and' New-Orleans packet, went ashore· . . 

edicts, and that too ami tear mess 0 pagan an We ment'lolled some we.eles ago, that D.r. Babcock S d . b 8' I k Oil 
~n ay mornmg a out . 0 c oc. Five of the 

papal .ignorance and superstitIOn, how can. our. had resigned his respcinsibre p~st its Secretary of saIlors and one passenger reached the ah 
credulity be. so wrought u.p~n,. as to entertam a this Society, arid had accepted a call to the pas- much exhausted. The Capt.ain and his w?;,e 
doubt of theIr common ongm ! . toral care of a church. The vacancy occasioned their child and se~'vant, an.d thirty-sevenpcrnJn;, 

Not so the Sabbath. Standing as a monument by his resig' nation has been filled by the appoint- passengers or sa1l01'8, penshed m att.empiing to 
f · . I f tl at save themselves. Her cargo of cotton, sugar, 

of the great work 0 creatlon-a memoTl~ 0 1. ment of Mr. William H. Wyclwff, late editor of and molasses, all lost. 
evellt which fi;led all space witl~ t~e glorlOlls diS' the Baptist Advocate, who, it is understood, will Ship Orleans, a New-York and New-Orleans 
plays of God s power-and pOinting also to th~ pr~pare the Annual Report of the Society to be packet, was driven ashore on Saturday night 
end of time, when the new heaven and the new read at the next annual meeting. ~. 800n after the storm .commenced. The missing 
earth shall supersede the present, and unfold the • men are not ascertamed. Her cargo is a total 
incomparable luster of a heavenly paradise, the A NEW TE8T.-A proposal has been made to loss. S 
Sabbath admits of no change, can have 110 divine . bl' b hOI' The chooner Alabama from Philadelpbia fo\' 

start an anti-gam mg steam oat on t e 110 N ew-York, went ashore on Saturday night du-
competitor to vie "ith its blessedness, or with it to river, to be conducted on principles of strict ring the height of the storm, and every. Boul on 
divide the obligation of men to remember it and morality. It is thought that such a boat will be board, seven in number, perished. 'l'he vessel 
keep it holy. preferred by religious men from conscientious is lost but tbe cargo mostly saved. 

The reason, then, why the first day came to be motives. Of course t11ere will be no difficulty in The scbooner Register, from Newbem, with 
d ' I corn, is aShore on Long Branch~orie passe~'g'e]" so much more generally observe tnan t 1e sev· finding capitalists to engage in the enterprise if drowned. 

enth day, appears to be conclllsively shown, from they can be insured that it will pay. The schooner Pioneer, from Pro~dence 
the fact, that comparatively all the world was • bound to New Haven is ashore at the. 8am~ 
given to the idolatry of sun-worship, and they did BJIPTIST MISSIONs.-The Missionary Magazine place. . ' ,~ : 
but continue the same pagan festival, merely for February acknowiedges the receipt of $13,- The pilot boat Mary Eleanor is high and' dry. 

. . I 149,76 in donations, and $2250 in le"cracies, during The bark New Jersey; Lewis, loaded with changing the direction of its rites to SUIt· t 18 new cotton, is ashore at Squam. 
object of their attention. The transition cost no the month of December, 1845, making a total of The Swedish bark Lotty, from this city to 
sllch sacrifice of worldly interest-no such con- $15,399,77. Upwards of $7000 of this 'sum was Antwerp, is ashore at Squam, captain and mate 
flict with surrounding customs-as the introduc- for discharging the debt of the Board. perished. .' 
tion of the Sabbath would have required. Philos. • Between 12 and 1 o'clock, Sunday morning, 

REVIVAL.-The Baptist church in Stonington, the schr. Oran, sloop Ontario, and sloop George 
ophy may discovar the laws of nature by analogy W h' b k d'fi f h J.' fJ 

Ct., is enjoying a season~ of refreshing. Eleven . as mgton, 1'0 e ant rom t e loot 0 ay . 
-it may trace human institutions by their re· I . b dd d b b t' d st. when two citizens belonging to one of the . 
~emblance to those of like origin; but there is no persons have recent y een a e y ap Ism, an vessels, it is supposed, were dr@wned-Ca~tain 
analogy between the Sabbath of God's appoint- other additions are expected. James W. J obnson and his son W. G., tbe llittel' 

h 1 f • . . in atte1J1~ting to save his father. . ment, and any other obJ'ect, save the 0 y REST 0 • 
RELIGION IN TURKEy.-A letter from Mr. Van At Sta en Island, several small crafcwent as· 

., us, t)1an we can cease to be the creatures of God. 
the righteous in heaven. Unlike the bow of prom- hore, and wharves and bulkheads were in~ch in. 

Th b ., ~ d b' Lennen. mention's several interesting facts which e a ove questton 18 olten urge as an 0 ~ec- ise in the clouds, its circle spans all TIME-its jured. None of the churches were' ope ed for 

• 

We see not how it is possible for a man of sense 
to deny this. He can hadly"look at tbe New 
Testament without seeint, that a law·rif some kind 
or other is recognized as :the Christian's rule of 
duty. He may doubt what lal" this is. He may 
not be able to tell whether it is the Decalogue, or 
some other code. He may cavil, and disJlRte, and 
evade i but a law of some kind is plainly recog
nized, which faith does not. make ~oid. Rom. 

tion to the claims of the seventh day, by those who abutments include the whole scene of man's fall illustrate the general. progress of evangelical sen· devine service.'. '. I .) 
look abroad for evidence to sustain an institution timents in Turkey. He made a visit to Tocat .. 
for which so little support can be derived from the and redemption. Standing on tdhe bfasis °hf a p~rl-I last vear, and found much to encourage himself DOINGS IN· CONGRESS. i, I 

fect paradise at first created, an 0 anot er stl I 

Scriptures. That we may arrive at an an~wer, more glorious yet to be displayed, the streams of and his brethren, in the r.tate of things. at that In the SENATE, the princip.al subject undedis. 
we will briefly consider what testimony the hIstory human corruption reach not its exalted and un. place. The interest constantly increased down cussion was theOregon Resolutions, which were 
of the world furnishes concerning the origin and I~ivalled character. May we not then ask, in our to the time of his departure. A strong desire was some time ago made the special order of the 
progress of the institution now so emphatically turn, Why is the Sabbath forgotten by so many 1 expressed that a mi~sionary might be sent to re- day for Tuesday, and. were kept before that 
entitled the" LORD'S DAV," or the" CHRISTIAN SAn- -and, Why is the blessing promised to those who side at Tocat. The interest awakem·d in this body through tbe week. '1 . 

BATH." keep it sought by so few 1 place is the more gratifying from. the' fact that a The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES had under 
It is well known, that the most common objects "Bless'd day of God ! and THEREFORE bless'd, devoted English missionary herc closed his earth- consideration the Fortifi~ation Bill, tlie Pension 3: 31. 

It has beeni our aim to defend the claims of the 
Decalogue, ~y amilyzing its precepts, and showing 
that they are all founded on that relation to which 
the Milral Law necessarily belongs. 

of worship among the pagans, from the earliest The type of everlasting rest; I v career. "When I was standing by Henry Bill, and mallY bills of a private and unimport. 
h h Bless'd day! thou to the world art "'b·ven . M· t" "s Mr Lenndp "I could not antiqvity, were th.e seven planets, t e SUN, t e moon, ar III s grave, say. . ~ , .. ant cllaracter. To guide our wandering feet to heaven." 

and the host of heaven, and that each of these was LVTHER. help thinking, 'Holy man of God! the prayers We gave notice last week of tbe passage of the 
supposed to exercise some divine influence over • uttered, doubtless with thy last dying breath, have Oregon, Resolutions in the House. They, are 

We look this method, that we might place the 
Decalogue upon incontrovertible ground, not choos

. ing to insist upon the remarkable prominence given 
to this code in the system of religion revealed to 
the Israelites .. because we were aware tbat to any 

d .1 A PREDICTION FULFILLED.-It is less than two b h d d' h' d kid b h' l' r.' their respective days. The sun was regar eu as een ear ; an III t IS ar an, e 0 u, .alr as follows:-
ths chief, and being adored especially on the first years since the friends ofa stricter obse!vance hnrls RT" np"ning I ' " 
day of tbe week, this day was called after his name, of Sunday. were making a great stir in the State ---... ---
and became the chief of days. The next day was of New-York, by holding Conventions, and peti- A BENEVOLENT ENTERPRISE.-We learn from 

d f h d f th th r days tionin.," the Legislature to close the locks on the the Greenfield Gazette: that sevp.ral youn!! men name a ter t e moon, an so 0 e 0 e . "' 

. argument built upon Ihis fact a plausible answer 
might be framed. Nevertheless we conceive that 
this faet of prominency ought not !o be wholly 
overlooked. Taken in conneCtion with what has 
been already advanced, it adds strength to the nr· 
gumen!. 

Nearly every nation under heaven agreed in this canals. There were many persons then who in Sunderland, a few years since,. formed them
feature of pagan worship. Even the Jews, unto doubted the wisdom of such measures, and pre· selves into a benevolent society. Their plan was, 
whom were committed the oracles of God, were se· dicted that they 1V0uld either end in nothing, or to hire, and cultivate several acres of land, the 
duced from their covenant, and became worshipers lead to greater carelessness on the subject. This avails of which should be given to some benevo
of the sun and moon. 2 Kings 22: 5. prediction is already fulfilled to the. letter, the lent object. The enterprise has succeeded be

The prolllinenc}, of the Decalogue consists in 
the following particulars:- . 

1. Its precepts were spoken by God himself 
. with audible voice from amiast the flames of Sinai; 
while all other precepts were given to the Israelites 
tbrough Moses. 

2. They were graven by God's own finger 
upon tablets of stone i while all the others were 
written by Moses upon parchment. 

The Grer.ks derived their notions from the agitators themselves being witnesses. In a late yond their most sanguine anticipations. The So
Eastern nations, and the Romans from the GreekS'. number of one of the papers which was most noisy ciety has contributed since its formation, (1838,) 
Witb them Sunday became a more distinguished in advocating legal enactments in favor 01 SUII- as the avails of its labor, $500, which has been 
festival, as the sun was a more conspicuous deity day, we find an article headed, "Sabbath Dese- gi ven to the Foreign, Home Mission, Bible and 
in their estimation. Thus, it is supposed, the cration on the Canal," which commences thus:- Tract Societies. The crops raised the first year 
great kingdoms which have successively ruled the "Is this subject given up by the friends of reli. amounted to $100, and those of the last year $90. 
destiny of the pagan world have in tbeir turn gion and goot! order 1 We neither see nor hoar This is a highly commendable enterprise, and 
maintai~'e4 this festi~al of sun worship. Nqr of allY movement in petitioning the Legislature to furnishes a useful lesson to all, showing how 
wa3 it until the time of the Emperor Constantine, have tbe officers of the State relieved from their much can be done by a little determined effort. 
that any dbatement of pagan regard was generally services on the Sabbath, and to have the loclls 
manifested. His conversion to Christianity, was closed." It would be well for the editor to look 

3. They were deposited in the ark of the cov· b h' d h 
en ant, so that they were covered ove'r with the no doubt the occasion of its legal transfer to the a out 1m, an perc ance he may" see or hear" 

mercy seat;' which was not the case with the rest character of a Christian institution. the cause of the present stagnation. 

of the law. In the first centuries of the Christian era, the • 
. . \ seventh day was very extensively observed even BISHOPRICK OF JERusALEM..-We have already 

4. They were the basis of that covenant which among the Romans. But the bitter animosity announced the death of Dr. Alexander, the Pro
God entered into with the Israelites, and, as such, which pagans felt toward the Jews, from testant Bishop of Jerusalem. His bishop~ick was 
were called the tables of the covenant; while the various causes, was in nowise diminished by the established under the joint auspices of tije sove
Levitical service was imposed after the covenant extension of Christianity in the Roman Empire. reigns of England and Prussia, and hisconsecration 
was made. Heb. 9: 4. For as the Jews were the inflexible conservators took placp. in the latter end of the year 1841. 

This prominence was ·certainly not without its of the Sabbath through the dark periods of the The next appointment to this vacant office is in 
meaning. Wily wcre the ten commandments writ· world's history, and as their zeal in favor of their the hands of the King of Prussia.. But it is said 
ten upon stone, while the rest of the law was en- own religion was only equalled by their opposition that there are; not wanting persons who op
g'rossed upon parchment? Shall we say that stone to Rome and to the Christian schrme, so enmity pose the appointment of a new Bishop, Lnd advo
intimated the .imperishable nature, and perpetuity rose to the highest pitch against them among the cate the entire abandonment of the scheme. They 
of those commandmentS'l? No, says tbe objector, Roman'converts-insomuch that it was considered do so on the ground of principle and expediency 
it intimated the hardness of the Jews' hearts.' Very disgraceful to hold any tbing in common with as wen as utility. In regard to the utility of the 
well. Then it was lIardness rifheart that consti· them. measure, they say that after fou: years of effort, 
tuted the only objection to keeping them. When Under such circumstances, it could not be sur· the entire congregation brought together is but 
that· hardness is subdued by the regenerat. prising, that the" venerable dies solis," (Sunday,) sixty persons, who could be abundantly provided 
ing power o(the Spirit, men no longer refuse obe· should retain sufficient regard in the Roman Em- for by a simple Presbyter, with the aid of a trio 
dience to them. When their hearts are no longer pire, to render it at least a formidable competitor ennial visitation of a Bishop. From this it is evi
stony, but made flesh, Ezek. 36: 26, then these for supremacy in the Church of Rome. Christian· dent that the scheme for continuing a bishop at 
comnandments are written in them. Beb. 8: 10. tty becoming greatly corrupted 800n after the death .t erusalem will be warmly opposed, if not defeated. 
Jer.3}:.33. 2 Cor. 3: 3. The objection itaelf of the apostles, and its professors yielding to the 
therefore proves tbeir perpetuity. weight of opposition against supposed Jewish cus-

And why were these commandments deposited toms, they conformed in many things to the super
in the ark, and covered by the mercy seat 1 Was stitions of paganism, and says Morer," thought fit to 
it not to intimate, that sins committed against them keep the same day and the same name of it, that 
could be covered only by Jesus the true mercy they might not appear causelessly peevish, and by 
seat 1 On ·the great day of atonement, which typi- that means hinder the conversion of the gentiles, and 
fied the atonement accomplished by Jesus Christ bring a greater prejudice than might be otherwise 
for the sins of the world, the high priest entered taken against the Gospel." 
into !h~ most holy place, and sprinkled blood upon Roger Bacon, when considering the nature of 
the mercy seat, and upon the floor before the the various influences upon the human system as
mercy seat, seven times. Yet notwithstanding cribed to the seven planets, remarks, that Christ
this transaction, if anyone had violated the pre- ians erred muc~ in not resting on Saturday after 
cepts of the Decalogue, he must die without mercy the manner of the J elVs-dullness being attributed 
when convicted by two or three witnesses' which to Saturn, on which account he considered that it . , 
evidently showed tbatthe bloodoffered on occasion might have been made to appear conclusive among 
of that festIval did not clea!1se the people from sins them, that this day was least of all fit for business. 
against that code, but only represented the blood Olhers questioned the propriety of adopting pagan 
that could. Hence, unless the type is without customs, which were inconsistent with the char
me:ming, th~ death of Christ had respect eminent- acter of the Cbristian religion; and SI. Augustine, 
ly to sins against the Decalogue i and if so, the feeling the weight of the objection, admits that they 
Decalogue is eminently the Moral Law. * kept the FESTIVAL of the SUN, yet denies that tbey 

• 

• 

• 

. . 
Resolved, b.1I the Senate and House rif Represen· 

tatives if'the United States of America, in COllgress . , 
assembled, That the President of the Uni\e.i i 
States cause notice to be given to the Gove1'l1-
ment of Great Britain, that' the convention be·. 
tween the United States of America and Great 
Britain, concerning the territory on the North~ 
West coast of America, West of the Sto~y Moun
tains, orthe 6th of August, 1827, signed ill Lon· 
don, sha,ll be annulled and abrogated twelve 
months after giving said notice. 

2. Alld be it further resolved, That nothing here· . 
in contained is intended to interfere with tbe 
right and discretion. of the proper antllOrities of :! 

the twq contracting parties to renew or pursue ' 
negotiations for an amicab'le settlement of the 
controversl' respecting. the Oregon territory. 

• 
FOOLISH LEGISt! TION ! 

The followipg is one 'section of a bill which 
has passed the· Kentucky Legislature. It will 
be seen that it extends the ~ j~risdictiotl of Ken· 
tucky over all tbe free' stareS', -~ how much 
further deponent saith not. If a man in OIlio or 
New York shall assist a slave, he is declared 
guilty of a violation of the law of Kentucky, and 
condemn~d to one of hor I penitentiaries for a . 
term of years. How can the law of Kentucky. 
condemn a man for what he does in another 
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~tntral Jnttiligcucc. ST. PAUL'S CLOCK, LONDON.-A writer in the 1 8 U M !II A R Y. 
Hartford Curranr thus describes the clock-works M Eb G .h ff. . 
in the tower of this cathedral: r: enezer ? am. a sta -officer m the 

MARRilln, 

SLAVE LAWS OF KENTUCKy.-The Louisville 
Journal says-II The bill pnnishing seditious 
publications, calculated to excite slaves to rebel
lion &c., has passed the Kentucky S~nate. The 
first section repeals a former act relating to the 
same subject, and makes an attempt to per~uade 
anv slave from his owner punishable by confine· 

';I];nt in the Penitentiary from one to five years. 

., The pE'ndulum is 14 feet long and the wei I t American army durmg the Revolution, died re-
h · . ' g] centlv at Gorham Me aged 88 Mr GO'ham at t e end IS one cwl.; the dials on the outside . t t h' ., d f' . 

are regulated by a smaller one within; the length was/res~~h a It e s?r~el ~ 0 ~urgoyne, the ex
of the minute hands on the exterior dials, is eight ecu :~n 0 d e a~en.e n~, t e attle of Mon
feet, arid the weig~t 6f each 75 pounds j the IE'ngth mou , an. ~n 0 er memora e occasions. 
of the hour hands IS 5 feet 9 inches, and the wei"ht The bUlldmgs erected at great cost for Kemper 
44 pounds each; the diameter of the dials is'] S qollege, Missouri, and belonging to Ihe Episcopa
feet 10 inches, and the length of the hour figures hans, have been forced by stress of debt into the 
2 fpet 2 inches. market, and pllTchased by the county authorities 

It is stated that Livingston and Wells traveled 
by themselves and their agents, more than 25,. 
000 miles in pursuit of the robbers of their express 
agent. 

A very poor and a~ed man, busied 'in planting 
and grafting an apple tree, was rudely interrupt
ed by this intrerogation: "Why do you plant 
trees, who cannot hope to eat the fruit of them 1" 
He raised himself up, and leaning upon his 
spade, replied, " Some one planted trees for me 
before I was born, and I have eaten the fruit; I 
now plant for others, that the memorial of my 
gratitude may exist when I am dead and gone." 

A~ Marlboro, N. J., on fifth.day, the 5th inst., b Eld~ 
DaVId Clawson, Mr. AMOS S. THOMAS and Miss-.t\ y --
S. A YARS, all of Sbil oh. BlGAIT, 

At Marlhoro, on second.day"morning the 9th inst b 
Eld. David Clawson, Mr. DICKASON S. 'nAVIS of shilol 
and MISS CECILIA ANN CL-AWSON, of Marlbor~. ' 

• 
DIED, 

At her reBide!!ce in Sbiloh, N. J., on tbe 3d of Jannary" 
ANIIA DAVIS, WIdow of James Davis deceased, in the 49th 

The fine-toned bell, which strikes, is clearly for an Aims-house. 
di~tinguishf'd from every other bell in the metrop- There are 15 societies or Shakers in the U. S., 
olts, has been heard at the distaf.lce of 20 miles. comprising 7,000 members. 
It is about 10 feet in diameter, and is said to weigh 
about four and a half tons. This bell is tolled on James Gordon Bennett has sued Major Noah 
the death of any member of the royal family, or for a libel, very modestly laying- his damages, 
Ihe lord mayor, bishop of London, or dean of the ~ccordin/!: to the True Sun, at $10,000,000. Ma-
cathedral. Jor Noah has been held to bail in $1,000. 

year of her age. 1 

, 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY, 
, 

Board oC IDJltrnction. - , 
W. C. KENYON, Principal, and Professor of Languoge •. 
IRA 8AYLRS, Associate PrincipnI. and Professor of Matl.emUJ --
GURDON EVANS, Professor of Natural Sciences. 

The second section provides that if any persoll 
shall excite slaves to insurrection or rebellion, he 
shall be puni~hed by imprisonment in the peni
tentiary for not less than, five nor more than 
twenty years. The third sl'ction makes an at
tempt to excite insurrection by oral discourse, or 
by disseminating printed or written documents 
among the slaves, punishable by a fine of from 
$:iOO, to $1000, and confinement in jail until fine 
anq costs are paid. The fourth section makes 
aiding, harboring, concealing, or assisting slaves 
to escape, punishable by imprisonmpnt in the peni
tentiary from one to five years. The fifth sec
lion subjecls a free negro or mulatto, guilty of 
any of the above mentioned offences, to confine
ment in the penitentiary of from five to twenty 
Yl'ars. The sixth section mak~s it the duty of 
the circuit judges to see the law fully executed." 

• 
SUSPENSIOK CARRIAGE WHEEL.-Mr. Michael 

Munson, of Tompkinsville, N. Y., has invented a 
new wheel of rather novel construction. consisting 
of a metallic rim attached and screwed to a hub 
in the centre by a series of iron wires, each hav
ing a screw at both ends, the thread turning in op
posite directions, bv means of which Ihey are 
screwed into the hub and rim by the same move. 
ment. The wheel can be easily constructed, is 
cheap, and from its peculiar construction, prC3mis. 
es to be durable. The Scientific Mechan
~c pre~ises that a wheel of this description, with 
IrOn wires one fourth of an inch in diameter will 

The trial of a slander suit growing out of the 
cekbrated Walch Case in Le Roy, came off in 
~I?ion, at the Circuit Court, Judge Dayton pre
~Idlllg, Mary N. Ladd vs. Mariett Ingham. The 
Jury rendered a verdict against Miss Ingham of 
$3,000. 

If we seize a hair by the root .with one h~nd 
and draw it through the two fingers of the otber: 
from the root towards the point, we experience 
scarc~1 y any friction or any resistanee, nor do \\ e 
pe~celve any noise; but if, on pinching it by the 
pomt, we make it slide equally between the 
fingers of the other hand, from the point tOlVards 
the root, we experience a resistance which does 
not exist in the first case, and a tremulousness 
perceptib~e to the toucb is produCl'd, which is 
also mamrested by an audible sound. . 

The remainder of tbe pews in Grace Church 
were sold by auction on Tuesday, 10th inst. The 
Whole receipts from the sale of the pews was 
$103,412. The total valuation $81,265 and Ihe 

J& R. HARTSHORN, ProfesRor of Anatomy! and Physiology 
0: ST1LUIAf', Professor ofVoca! and l.D-strumental Mu"sic. 
MISS C. B. MAXSOf'. Preceplress, Instructress in French. Italian 

Drawing and Painting. • 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assistant in the Female Department. ! II 

From the very liberal patron a ~e extended to this IDsti
!TItian dnring the past seven yea;:;', the Trustees have been ' 
md.u.c;d to make arrll;ngements fer greatly increasing it!' 
faClhhes. :rhe ChemICal.. Philosophical, Astronomical, and 
Mat!'emancal apparatus IS ampty sufficient for 'a full ilIUlI" 
tratlon of the dIfferent dppartments of those Sciences, 
The apparatus will be fartberincreased at the commence
ment of tbe eusuing Fall Term, by the introduction 01 'I 
whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than those \ 
above mentioned, especially, by a MANIKIN oCtbe most' . 
approved structure. now being imported from Paris ex
pressly for this Institntion. This wi!l enable the stu'dent 

• 
BUSINESS OF OY,TF.R-GRoWING.-Grain.grow 

ing, wool.growing, and even slavp.-growing are 
Jamilial' phrases, in our En~lish vocabulary. We 
may now add that of oyster-growing to the list, as 
among the fruits of Yankee idgenuityand enter· 
prise. A company has been formed in 'New
Haven, Ct., with a capital of $40,000, for trans
planting oysters from Gasppe to St. Lawrence, 
near Quebec, a distance of 700 miles. 'l'he tide 
here rises 19 feet, sufficient to afford the oysters 
salt wa'er for their nourishment. They trans
planted 200,000 bushels last season and expect 
to transplant a million the next. 'They expect 
the yearly crop to be equal to the original de
posite. Next fall they will begin to open and de
spatch them ·We~t. WhEn the present projected 

'chain of imernal improvements is completed, 
Chicago is to bc supplied wilh the luxllry at $1,00 
a gallon. 

• 
SIIOCKING.-On Tllesday morning the 27th ult. 

about 1 o'clock, the dwelling of the Hon. Marshall 
Strong, at Rachine, W. T., was consumed by fire, 
and Mrs. Strong, together with her son, about 4 
years, and daughler about 2 years of age, per· 
ished in the flames. At the time of the occur
rence the wind was blowing a gale. There was 
no man in the house at the time, and only a ser
vant girl in addition to tho.etwho perished, Mr. 
Strong himself being a nJpmber of the Senate of 
Wisconsin, was abse'nt at Madison. 

On plscovering the fire, Mrs. Strong and the 
servaI1!, pach having a child sleeping with them 
(in the Recond story of the house) cscaped to the 
street; but Mrs. Strong, impelled by a mother's 
holy love, was ,heard by the servant to exclaim, 
"l\'by children! oh J my children!" and imme
diately returned to the house for their rescue, but 
bemg overcome, most pn?bably, by the rapidly 
spreading Ilame and smoke, she was unable to 
reach them or to escape, and all perished togelher. 

• 
ASSAFlETIDA.-The plant which furnishes as

safcelida is a Ferula, a perennial and native of 
Persia. The gum resin, as it is termed, is pro
cured from roots of plants which are at least four 
years ohL When the leaves begin to decay, the 
stalk is twisted off, and thc earth removed from 
about their large tapering rools. The top of the 
root is some time afterwards cut off transverselv • . , 
and tal' eight hours afterwards, the juice which 
has e~xucled, i. scraped off, and a second transverse 
section is made. The operation is repeated until 
lh~ 1'001 be entirely exhausted of juice. After 
being scraped off, the juice is exposed to the sun 
tn harden, and is then (as gum assafmtida) brought 
t? us in large il'l'egular masses, composed of va-
1'l0US little shining lumps of ~raifls, which are 
par,tly red dish, and partly a violet hue. 

• 
COL. NATHANIEL FENTON, a soldier of the reo 

volution, died at Jamestown, Chautauque Co:, on 
the 25th ult. aged 83, He was born in Mans. 
field, Conn., in 1763, enlisted in the Continental 
Service in 1780, when' in his seventeenth year, 
served in two severe skirmishes near Throg's 
Neck, where (in the first) he saved himself from 
capture by shooting tlie horse of a British officer 
who had nearly overlaken him; the officer hav. 
ing his leg broken by the horse's fall. He was 
in the service near West Point \V hen the Army 

i was disbande~ after peace, receiving his long ar
rears of pay III 'settlement notes," which he sold 
·for seventeen dollars. He was married in 1790, 
~nd removed to Otsego (then Montgomery) County 
In 1791, where he was once 103t in the woods in a 
severe snow.storm, !lnd remained on his feet fifty 
hours, knowing that he should inevitably freeze 
to death if he sat down or fell asleep. He came 
out to a house the third morning, about seven 
mlle. {'rom the spot where he was bewildered. 
He ever after 8uffert"} from rheumatio affection, 
and ultimately became a cripple in consequence. 
He made a profession of religion in 1802, He 
was twice elected to the Legislature from Otsego 
Co., and, removing to Chautauque Co. in 1823, 
he was in 1827 elected from Ithat County. His 
last public act> was the Reading uf the Declara
tion ot Independence at the Temperance Celebra
tion in Jamestown, July 41h, 1843. [Tribune. 

• 
THE HUTCHINSON FAThlILY.-A letter from 

Manchester'to the London Non-Conformist speaks 
thus of thi~ well-known Famil y : 

II I ~ust mention to you a family of American 
Vo~altsts-the HlIlchillsons-who have made 
theIr ~ppear.a.nce In these parts. Here, and in 
the. neigh bormg town, at the various institution8, 
thetr slIccess has snrpas"ed any thing I rememberj 
and they are engaged every night for this month. 
you must not expect a Malibran in the girl-who 
IS only 16-nor a Duprez or a Lablanch am 
~he brothers; but simple harmony and ba;Jd-si~~~ 
Ing in a style which catches hold of the popular 
feelings to a high degree. I have seen the audio 
ences at the Athemeum and M ochanics' Institute 
consisting.of Clerks and the Working-Men, with 
tears-coursing dOlVn their noses most piteously. 
They are encored in almost every thing they sing, 
and they have considerable comic humor, which 

• though upon local subjects principally, has caught 
hold of our Lanc~shire people most thoroughly." 

• 

. , 
sustam a weight of 15,000 Ibs. applied to the axle. 
Mr. M. intends to secure his improvement by let
ters patent. 

• 
SUCCESSFUL INDUSTRY.--The Pra"ue Gazette 

mentions a Jewish merchant named Sedekaur 
who lately died in that city at the age of sixty: 
1,'his person arrived at Prag,ue, ahout fifty years 
smce, on foot and without a sous, but by his indus
try and the simplicity of his manner of livinO' 
h . d to' e acqUire a fortune of nem-Iv six millions which 
he has devoted in great part t~ the encoura'"ement 
of the arts, sciences, and trades, and for th~ help 
of th~ ,!nf~rtunate of every condition and without 
any dlstmctton of race. About two millions and a 
h~lf ~ave fallen to the share of the most noted in
strtlltlO~S of benevolence in the principal cities of 
BohemIa. 

• 
SINGULAR CURE FOR HEADACHE._I had a vio . 

lent headache, which the Captain undertook to 
c.ure, and h~ certainly succeeded. He made me 
SIt d?wn, Seized .hold of my caput, and placing a 
thumb on each Side of my temporal arteries, press. 
e~ them. in such a way as almost to ~top the whole 
CirculatIon of my blood. He then directed me to 
heave as long a sigh as I could; and I walked in 
to my dinner completely cured. I have seen 
ladies in this country, while suffering under such 
a malady, appear with a wafer stuck on each tem
ple, which, I presume, was only a milder way than 
my friend, the Captain, employed, of driving off 
IhlS tormenter.-[My Adventures, by Col. Max
well, K. H. 

• 
TRUTH AHEAD OF FICTION.-Imagination never 

came up to every day realities. An instance is 
in the following paragraph from a Calcutta news
paper, giving an account of the death of a voun" 
B "hffi • b fillS 0 cer and his wife:_ 

." ~he death of Lt. Lumsden and his young 
WIfe IS now confirmed, and Ihe details of their fate 
as now narrated are of the most melancholy and 
painful character. It is stated that when he fell, 
desperately wounded, his young wife threw her
self upon his body, and implored him not to leave 
her to fall into the han~ of the enemy-when he, 
with a last efforl, drew his pistols from his belt, 
and put an end first to her sufferings and then to 
his own." 

• 
RESCUED FROM PERISHlNG.-Many singular res

cues oflate have occurred of persons breaking.in 
the ice, but the most remarkable occurred in the 
Territory of Iowa. Mr. Hobson was crossin" the 
river at Fort Madisun, in a sleigh, when tbeO ice 
gave way and precipitated him into the river. A 
man named 'Vard Ellis, who was near, humanely 
went to his assistance. All he could see was Hob. 
son's cap, and fearing in his attempt to save him 
he would only bring up that, he reached farther 
down, so as to get hold of his neck, when Hobson, 
in his struggles, caught two of Elhs' fingers in hi$ 
teeth, which he held on to, until in this way he 
was brought to the surface and saved. Ellis' 
fingers were bitten to the bone. 

DARK PICTURE.-A Philadelphia letter writer 
says that the District of Moyamensing, with a 
population of 14,000 persons, has ten licensed 
tavems, 252 gToggeries, 1,775 human beings that 
cannot read or write, over 75 years of age, and 
during tbe past year there has been sold in small 
quantities over 10,000 barrels of liquor! 

Over 100 sober men have been made drunk
ards, over 260 families ruined, over 900 children 
left destitute, 100 Coroner's Inquests, and over 
4000 persons sent to prison by the Committing 
Magistrates for various offences. 

The Report of the Inspectors of the State Pri~
on at Sing Sing states, that there lVere on the 30th 
September last, confined in that prison males 
797; white, 596; colored, 201. 26 a;e unde: 
17 years of age ; 159 between 17 and 21; 339 
between 21 and 30; 175 between 30 and 40; 
and 98 over 49. 583 are Americans, and 214 
are foreigners. 

Major Harvie, Superintendant of Indian Affairs, 
has succeeded in negociating a treaty with the 
Kansas Indians for the purchaRe of the territory 
?OW occupied by t~e.m. The amount purchased 
IS stated at two mIlltons of acres, and includes 
some or ~he nJ?Rt desirable territory in the valley 
of the l\hssoun. ~ portion of the territory is in
tended for the locatIOn of the Pottawatomies. The 
Kansas move still farther West. 

~ Valentin~ at Bramhall's is priced at $200. 
BeSide the ordlUary and extraordinary beauties of 
this affair, you look under a bunch of rose-leaves 
and behold a fine gold walch of costl v make and 
descriptIOn. This may be called th~ hyperbole 
of Valentinery, and Ihe lover Who ventures on so 
expe.nsive a token should have a purse as weighty 
as hIS person • 

A. W. Gray, of Middletown, has invented a 
machine for making wrought nails. It can be 
worked by one horse or any other power equal, 
and turn ont one hundred pounds per day, as 
smooth as cut nails, and belter than those made by 
~he ha~mer .. It is thought to be a very valuable 
IUventlOn whICh promises much hoth to .himself 
and community. He has already applied for let
ters patent. 

Soap, the discovery of which is ascribed to the 
Gauls, ~ppears to have had no other use among 
the anCients than that of a pomade tor cleansincr 
the hair, or for slaining it with any colors which 
they chose to mix with it. 

Trinity Church, within 91 years, has "iven 
about $400,000 in money to new churches i~ the 
city in addition to 104 lOIs of ground to Columbia 
College, 43 lots to St. Marks, 28 lots to the Pro. 
testant Episcopal Society, 25 lots to Grace Church, 
3 Iuts tu the Church Du St. Esprit, 6 lots to St. 
Michael's, 4 lots to St. James', and 32 lOIS to St. 
George'F, The whole estate of Trinity Church 
is estimated at 50 millions! 

Not less than 800,000 pigs of lead were ship
ped from Galena I ast year. The weight of each 
pig is 70 lbs. 

A subscription is open in New Orleans for the 
relief ofa veleran by the name of Sylvester, who 
commenced his career in the service of the United 
State~, under Count De Esal ing ! He is the only 
person alive who was in the fleet, and he also 
served in 1815. 

A new Cotton Plant has been raised in Henry 
?ounty, Ga., growing in the form of a large spread
mg b.ush" every branch of which is largely cover
ed With oalls. An acre of ground which would 
not produce 400 pounds of the common kind will 
it is said, yield 1,500 pounds of this desc;iptio~ 
with great ease. It is called the" Money Bush." 

Twenty tons of Poultry were llilled in one 
w?ek by ~lr. Robert Fuller, poulterer, of Boston, 
LlUcolnshlre, for the London Christmas market 
viz: 2,400 geese, 1,000 dUcks and 500 turkeys' 
in all weighing 40,000 Ibs. ' , 

The. J~urnal of' Commerce says, the $15,000 
subscriptIOn for the purchase of territory in Libe
ria is completed; and it would have been much 
sooner, had not the terms of it required that the 
whole amollnt should be paid by fifteen individu
als. An additional subscription of $5,000 for the 
same object has been made in similar sums. With 
this $20,000 it is proposed to purchase the whole 
remaining territory from Cape Mount to Cape 
Palmas, and thus forever banish from 300 miles 
of the coast the accursed slave trade. 

" The Stalte," is the title of a new organization 
of the ., Latter Day Saints," recently instituted at 
Cincinnati. They have denounced those who are 
opposed to the Smith family, and condemn the abo 
rogation of the marriage contract. They also 
passed resolutions to "disfellowshio" the Twelve 
disowning their authority, and stro'ngly condemn~ 
ing their practices wilh regard to holy stealing 
the wanton shedding of blood, &c. They disap~ 
prove likewise of' the 'Temple at Nauvoo, as hav
ing been built' by usurpers, and distressing the 
poor. 

A NUT FOR GEOLOGISTs.-In the Spring of 
1839, there was found in a coal mine, in Luzerne 
County, Pennsylvania, embedded in solid rock, 
100 feet below the surface of the gTound, a piece 
of slate ten inches square, and one thick, upon 
one side of which, were impressions of four 
bands of wood or iron, each about two inches 
wide, with an interval of a quarter of an inch 
between each. Upon each band are marks of 
nails, about one and a half inches distant from 
each other-the distances being exactly the same There is now in the Treasury of Texas over 
in all-the nails being so disposed as to form $100.000, and the Collector of Galveston e8timates 
diagonal lines across the parallel bands. The that a sum equal to this will be forwarded to the 
heads of the nails are about an inch and a half Treasury at the close of Ihe present quarter. 
wide, and annex about one tenth of an inch Should the United States Government liquidate 
above the surface of the wood or iron, into all expenses incurred by Texas on aCCOunt of the 
which they are driven. This resembles wood, measure of annexation, it is estimated that there 
having the lines or longitudinal indentations ob- will be in the Treasury of the State, at the the ex
servable in oak timber. pi ration of the term of Preside-nt Jones, about 

The adjacent concave impression was destroy- $:150,000. 
ed by the miners. An instance is related where fruit trees were in 

The question is, how can this formation be bad condition from the subsoil retaining too much 
accounted for 1 moisture. The planting of willow trees near 

The above described specimen was exhibited them was followed by a restoration of their health. 

premiums $22,147. ' 

An Italian ~onk wrote Clife of St. Francis 
Xavier, where he asserted, that by one sermon 
he converted ten thousand persons on a desert isl. 
and! 

Charcoal, it is asserted, is an antidote for miner. 
al poisons: It neutralizes even arsenic, according 
to the story . 

. A magistrate in Utica, suffered a man charged 
wuh an assault, to go and look for bail. The 
man went, and the magistrate, at the last accounts, 
was still waiting his return. 

The Post says the Hibernia, Capt. Rye, 
brought the largest cargo of merchandize to Bos
Ion of any steamer that has been there. The duty 
on her cargo was $125,000. She also had $140,-
000 in specie. Value of cargo about $500,000. 

.In wash~n¥ jewelry, or any thing ornamented 
with gold, It IS a great improvement to pour in 
a few drop~ of salvolatile into the suds prepared 
for that purpose. 

A distinguished farmer in England, takin" the 
bint from the habits of swine, has lately inv~nted 
a valuable machine, which he terms a ' hogs. head 
plo?gh,' for the purpose of turning out potatoes 
whICh are planted in drills, without injuring them. 
It resembles a hog's snout attached to the front 
part of a plough without a colter, by which the pO.1 
tatoes are raised and turned out of their bed. 

Rev. Mr. Kennard's church in Philadelphia, 
had been burdened ror years with a debt of $10,-
000. With this debt still upon them, they recent. 
Iy subscribed $2,500 to Foreign Missions. One 
con seq uence was that within t IVO :weeks they, by 
another extra effort, paid about $6,000 on the debt, 
and thus placed themselves beyond furtber fear 
of trouble in relation to that burden. 

The Indiana Legislature appropriated $40,000 
for a Lunatic Asylum, and made provisions for a 
Deaf and Dumb Institution. It also passed an 
act giving discretionary powers to jurors, in all 
cas?s of murder in the first degree, either to punish 
capitally or by imp.risonment for life in the State 
Prison. 

of Physiology and Anatomy to pursue his studies with ad- \' 
yantage". nearl! ~qual to those afforded by an actuiil sub __ 
Ject, haVing tIllS jarther advantage of being di"ested of ' ~ 
all those revolting circumstances ever attendaUl on the :1 
dissecting room. 'II I 1 

THE TEACHERS' CLASSES, as usual, will he exercised' \ ,I 
in l?ractical t!,aching, under the immediate Bupervis;on of 
thelr respectlve Instructors. Model (Jlnssas will be form 
cd at the commencement of each term. Daily Lectures 
will also be given during the Fall and Winter Terms' and 
t~e P?blic may be assured that this department of tbellu
sbtutlOn sball be conducted upon the principles of the 
best regulated Normal Schools, in thiB, or any other c~un-
try. . , , 

Finally, the proprietors pledge tbemselves that· the 
reputation ofthi. Institution shall be sustained by the in
truduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de-
mands of an intelligent public. . ,I 

The Institution is liberally endowed aud snbject to the 
visitation of the Re&ents . 

Its Library is chmce and extensive, and accessible also 
to all the students gr!ltis. ' 

THE ACADEMIC Y RAR for 1845-6 consists of three 
Terms, as follows:-The; First, commencing Wednesday 
Angust 13, 1845, and ending Thursday, November 20. \ 
The Second, commeucing Wednesduy, N ovem bel' 26, and 1 

ending Thursday, March 6, 1846. The Third, commenc- I 

iug Wednesday, March 25, 8n'd ending Thursday, july 2. I, 
EXPENsEs.-Tuition, per term, from $3 50 to $5 00. I 

Board, per week, $1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term $10 00. 
Washing, lights and fuel, per term, from $2 00 t~ $5 00. 
The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 
b?ard, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, ~xcept on the 
PIano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even 'be re
duced much below this, where individuls board 'them 
selves, either se~1i or in clubs. For the convenience 
of such as choos~' to lJ~ard themselves, rooms are furnished 
at a moderoate expense. . SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

Pre .. dent of th. Board of Trustee s 

BANI{ NOTE LIST. 
dISC. disc. 

New England: :I Western New York 27 
Calais, Me. - 10 New Jersey: a 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes WestN.J. ~ 
Portland CIty, Me. N. Hope Del. Bridge 1 
Mercantlle,BangGr,Me.5 Ptllnsylvan;a: :lto 1 
St. CrOIX, Me. Rehef notes 4 
Westbrook, Me. :1 Berks (Jounty 
Concord, N. H. 5 Carhsle I~ 
Grafton, N. H, Chambersburg- l~ 
lSt. Albans, Vt. 1 Far.&Drov.Waynesb'g 2~ 

A woman in Devonshire, England, lately cal'ri- Bennmgton, Vt. - Franklin, Washmgton 2 -
ed her boy to be christened lelling tbe minister Windsor, VI. GetlY8burg In 
his name was Acts-being ~sked the reason of so Commonwealth, Mass. - Girard 2 
od' a h'd h h b ' Middlesex Mass. .5 Harrisburg , l~ 

II n~m.e, s e sal er us and and herse\f' Newburyp~rt, Mass. Lewiston 2 
were relIgIOUS folks, that having na~ed four other HousatOnic R. R. Ct. par Lebanon l~ 
boys for the evangelists, they intended to continue Pascoag, R I' 10 Lumberman's 90 
with Ihe apostles. AgrICUltural, R I 10 lv,lmers' 2, 

h Pr~vldenc" Co., R I 5 r.1lddletown I~ 
T e New Jersey House of Assembly has pass- Freeman's, Bristol, RI- M~nongahda 24 

ed a resolution for .the very useful and necessary .New York: Sllsquehan"a 50 
purpose of employmg a teacher in the State Prison. Clty&mostlh.~rbks par U. S. Bank 38 
The sum appropriated $300 is ver s II'. b t Chnton Bank, cuy 50 WyomlIJ!!' 2~ 

. "y ma , U Wasnmaton Bank, cIty 1 West Branch 2 
pnvate benevolence must help the State in the per· Other S;fety Fund i York 
forma nee of this its imperative duty. The Seuate Do. Red Back. ~ _ Delaware: ~~to I 
will, no doubt, assent to this very excellent resolu- Alleghany County 52.30 Maryland: to Ii 
tion. America, Buffalo 2fl Baltlln.&OhIOR.R.Co. 10 

Blllghamton :'3a28 Cumberland 2 
Great excitement prevails at Geneseo, LivinO's. 

ton County, in regard to the death of an unmar~i
ed lady of that place, in consequence of efforts to 
procure an abortion. The lady in question was 
respectably connected. 

The inmates of the N. H. Asylum for the Insane 
have started a monthly paper, called "Tbe Asy
lum Gazette." It is afforded at a cheap rnte-
4 copie~ for $.1, or I? copies for $2-proceeds to 
be applIed to mcreasmg the Asylum library. 

About 30,000 Valentines went through our Post, 
Office i 10,000 at Albany, 20,000 at Brooklyn, 
and 7,000 at New Haven. At Philadelphia, the 
postage on Valentines was $6,000. 

Brockport 25 Frank It I! 5 
Cattaraugus County 17a25 Mineral 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury :I 
Commercl.I, Bulfalo 25 DiBt. Columbia: ~ toJ 
CommefClal, Oswego 35 Virginia: 1 to I 
Clinton County 35 N.W. Bank ofVtrginta 2~ 
Erie County 30a42 North Carolina " J ~ 
Farmers, Sencca Co 28 South Carolina: J~ 
Hamilton 25 Georgia: l~ 
Lodl 1985 Ohio: '3 
I.yons 35 Com. Bank I.ak. Erie 10 
Merchants' Ex Bulfalo 2ta37 Farmers, Canlon 20 "-
Mechanics, Uuff.lo 39 Hamilton 20 
Millers, Clyde 8 tancaster 20 
Olean I5a28 MiamI Exporting Co. 40 
Oswege 20 Urbana Banking Co. 60 
Phentx, Buffato 29 _ Indiana: 
StateBankN.Y Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches 2 
St Lawrence 70a52 J(r.ntucky: 3 

A man has been killed in Pittsburgh by the Tonawltpila. 411 Tenne ... : 3 
bursting of a grindstone. U. s. Baijk, Blllfalo 25 ,Michigan. :l 

Envy is fixed only on merit i and like a sore 
eye, is offended with every thing that is bright. 

UnIOn, Buffalo' 21 MIchigan & Branch SS 
Watervliet' a6 Canada: , 3~to 
--------~~--__ ~ ______ ~~4 

The Ohio and other Western waters are in fine 
navigable order. Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder. 

NEW YORK. A young gentleman of respectable family was 
standing in front of the Western Hotel at Sprin"-
fi Id M rd' h h '" 'Adams-Charles Polter, e , ass., a lew ays sIDee, w en ewas accost-." AI G G 
d b hI I h . r h' va . reen. e y a unt-spo ren person, W 0 m lormed 1m Alfred-Maxson Green, 

that he was Sheriff Clapp, of Worthington, and " James H. Cochran, 
that he was commissioned to arrest him for a for. " Hiram P. BurdIck, 
gery in which he was implicated. The young " Samuel R.ussell. 

h ifi d h . I d h' . Berhn-J ohn Whitford. man, orr e at t e accusation, p ea IS entHe DeRuyter-U. G. Sttllman. 
innocence of the charge, but all to no purpose- DurhamvIlle-I. A. Potter. 
the Sheriff was inexorable, as Sheriffs always are Edmeslo~-Ephralm,Maxson 
-when a ray of hope appeared. The Sheriff, 00 Frlendshlp-Zunel Campbell 
their way to the jail, offered to clear him if he GIIenesejje-ldWW·P·Laangworthy 

Id . h' fiti d II d . ouns e - m reen, 

CONNECTICUT. 
My.tic Dr.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterfortl--L. T. Rogers, 

" Wm. Mox8on. 

NEW JERSEY. 
New Markllt-W. 13. GIllett. 
Plainfield_E. n TiI.worth. 
Shiloh-Isaac D. T,tsworlh. 
Salem-David Clawson. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Cr08Btngville-Benj. Stelle. 
Coudersport-R. Bahcock, 

,. J. A. R. Greenman, wou give 1m teen 0 aI'S, an say nothmg " John Utter Jr 
about the matter. ThIS the prisoner eagerly com- Independence-S S Gris':'old VIRGINIA. 
plied with, and was set at liberty. It is almost " John P. Livermore. Lost Creek-LeVI H. Bond. 
needless to ad~ that the supposed Sheriff was a Lmcklaen-S. M. BurdIck. New.Sslem-J. F. Randolph 
h b d th' t 1i h t h d b LeonardsvllIe-·D. Hardin. Lowther's Run-Asa Bee. urn u~, an a no orgery w a ever .a . een Newport-Abel Stillman. 
commuted. Rogers, the perpetrator of thiS mlsde. New London-C. M, Lewis. OHIO. 
meanor, has since been arrested. Otseltc-Joshua Clark. Bloomfield-Charles Clarlr. 

Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. NOlthampton-S. Babcock. 
The Editor of the Court Journal has received Preston-Clark Rogers. PortJelferson-L. A. DaVIS. 

in Philadelphia in 1839. This result was attributed to the willows absorb-
• ing the superabundant moisture. 

from Germany a musical bed which receives Ihe Persia-Elbridge E,jdy. ~ 
weary body and immediately' laps it in Elysium.' PI.tcairn-Ge~. P Burdick. 1\11 HlGAN:" 
I · . t" f h" B h' d RIchland-Elias Burdick i)porto-J h T~ler 
. t IS an mven Ion 0 a mec amc m. 0 emla, an Scott-Luke P. Babcock: Tallmadge Beth~el Churc 

MODERN WITCHCRAFT.-The Rev nr. Wilson Patrick Scanlon arrived in this city from Glas-
IS so constructed that by means of hidden mechan. South Brancn-R. T. Green. 
ism, pressure upon the bed causes a soft and gen. Unadilla Forka-Wm Utter. MiW-S 0 NSAN. J 

tie air of Auber to be played, which continues Watson-Wm. Quibcll. !"...: 0 SJo eph Goodrich . 
long enough to lull the most wakeful to sleep. W. Clsrksville-J. R. Irish. '" tIl an Coon. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
esterly-Alex. Campbell, 

W " S. P. StIllman. 
I'kinton-Joleph Spicer, 

Ho .. A. D. Burdick. 

The Egyptians, according to Pliny, had discov
pr~d a mode of dying analogous to that of ollr 
P:lOted calicoes. Cloths, impreanated probably 
~vtlh ~ifierent mordahts, were plu~ged in a bath, 
In which they assu med different colors. 

of the First Presbyterian Church i~ Cincinnati: gow. ~is wife. and nine child~en arrived ~t 
h~s lately p;each~d a sermon against the sin of Quebec m the ship ~strea, fr0a:" Sit go, Ireland, III 
~tc~craft, In ~hlch he not only decla);es his be- Septemb~r, 1842-slllce that ~Ime he has. had no 
Itef m the reahty of the siu but he holds that it informalion of them, and he IS very deSIrOUS of 
is now practic?d to an alar-:uing extent. Under being made acquainted with their place of resi
the head ~f wltch.craft he classes the recent pre- dence, that he may extend to th?m su~port and pro
tended mIracles III the Catholic church animal tection. If they should see thiS notICe, they are 
magnetism, Shakerism, Mormonism, &e: urgently requested to addre~s a. letter i!llmediate-

[Religious Telescope. Iy 10 Isaac T. Hopper of thiS clly for him. 

At the head is a clock, the hand of which bein[J 
placed at the hour the sleeper wishes to rise, whe~ 
the time arrives, the bed plays a march of Spon. 
tani, with drums and cymbals, and, in short, with 
noise enough to rouse the seven sleepers. This 
unique bed becomes, therefore, the ne plus ultra 
for the wakeful as well as the sluggish. '1 TOBITT'S PRINT, 9 SPRUCE BT, 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

JUiscellnneous. 
REMEDIBER THE POOR, 

" Remember the Poor, on their pallets ofstraw,. . 
O'er, ~ose frames dread disease casts a wttbenng 

bhght; . 
The wind through their hovels blows chlll~ and r~w, 

Making tedious and cheerless the long wlDter mght. 

When your lables are loaded by Luxury'S hand, 
And lavish profnsion give! limitless store, ~ 

Forget not lbe sick and oppressed of our land, 
In your alms and yonr prayers, 0 remember the Poor. 

If a .aul on the earth may be counted'divine; 
If a hand can be fonnd that would honor a God j 

a aeed aD the records of heaven shall shine; 
If afoot treads the gronnd that would hallow tbe sod-

'Tis the foot that oft visits the mansiou8 ot" woe; 
, 'Tis the haud tbat spares not of its plentiful8tore ; 
'Tis the deed that makes angels of dwellers below j 

'Tis the Boul that relieves the distress of the Poor I"~ 
• 

Fro~ the New·York Evangelist. 

THE VOICE WITHIN. 

to its keavenly Father, and to train it up' in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord,' as the mo
the.l' 1 One well authenticated fact should be 
more positive and conclusive than a thousand 
metaphysical opinions. And what an array of 
facts is almost daily presented to the mind; facts 
so well authenticated, and of such a character, 
as to carry along with them the clearest convic· 
tions of duty; and in view of which, parents 
who fail to discover and discharge their duty to 
their children, are verily guilty 1 

• 
THE DIA.NDARIN AND THE ENGLISH LADY. 

FOR THE CHILDREN. 

HYMN FOR CHILDREN, 
God is love! cau lhis be true 1 

Yes, the Bible says it is, 
Children, let me ask of you, 

Have you ever thought of Ihis. 
That God is love ! 

God it was who sent hi. Son, 
His ouly Son to bleed and die 

For sinners ruined and uudone : 
Aloud the wounds of Jesus cry 

That G ad is love. 

God delights to pardon sin, 
Grace and mercy to bestow. 

Little children, though unclean, 
C.ome to Him, and you shall know 

That Gm1 is love. 

Every poor repenting child 
HiB arm. are open to receive; 

To such He says with accents mild, 
" Helpless sinner, now believe 

That God is love." 
• 

THE SUNDA.Y SCHOLAR, 

THE SECOND COMMANDMENT; ship gods which they have made, and which are 
Exod. xx. 4,5, 6-Thou shalt not make unto thee' no better than any stick or stone our young read. 

any graven image or any likeness of any thingl ers can pick up in ,the streets. " 
that is in heaven ~bove, or thai ill in the earth! 2, The great folly of worshiping idols is de. 

1 d t' e eartk . scribed ip the 115th 'Psalm. David is speaking 
beneath or that is in t,16 water un er 11 ; f' d' h fi 
Ihou sh~lt not bow down thyself to t!iem, nor servei 0 Images rna e III t e orm of a man. lie 

. l G d SIiYS, . , ' 
them " fior I the Lord thy God am.a Jea ous. 0, Th . . d ld 

I h fd "elr Idols are silver an go ,the work of 
visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon t,le c Il' r~n , h de T h h b 
unto the third and fourth generation 0/' them that· men s an. hey aVe mont s, ut they Speak 
hate me . and S/WWillg mercy unto thousands 0/' not; eyes have they, but they see not. They 

, d " have ears, but they hear not; nos~~ .haY!l_they 
them that love me, and keep my CQmwan ments. but they smell not. They have hands, but: the' 

-' handle not; feet have they, but they walk hO/ 
This text is the second commandment of neither speak they through their throat. 'The" 

God's law. Like the first commandment it for- that make them are like unto them; so is eve/ 
bids idolatry, but more specifically prohibits, one that trusteth in them." 1-
image worship. 3. How thankful should we be that God h 

1. The text forbids our making any image.- not left us i!l such ignorance as,to worship su:~ 
This is doubtless to be understood ~n a religious senseless thmgs. 
sense; that is, we must m~ke no Image as an But remember, children, that in proportio t 
objcct of religious worshlp. He~then~ often our privileges and our knowledge will be n 0 

make their own gods of gold and SlIver, wood,: guilt, if we do not worship and obey the t~~~ 
and stone; some of them are large, and .some?f God. [J uvenile Wesleyan 
them are so small that they carry them m then ..' 
pockets or slung around their necks.' . ·---MTTLE THOMAS 

2. The text forbids our making any likeness ,.' 
of any thing. An im~ge mig~t be m~de to be Or the boy who gave evidence that he was a Christ. 
worshiped as God, WIthout bemg a hke.ness of ian, when he was (lnly six years old., The beneficent and all·wis~ Creator, out of 

his mere good pleasure, created man, and en
dowed him, with the largest capabilities of en· 
joyment. Supreme among all the pleasures of 
the soul, and the condition of happiness in the 
exercise of all the other affections. He estab
lished reliO"ic>u8 devotion-entire consecration 

The degraded position of females in qhina is 
well known. Nothing astonishes the Chmamen 
who visits our merchants at Hongkong so much 
as the deference which is paid to their la~ies, 
and the position which the latter are permItted 
to hold in society. The very servants ~xpress 
their disgust at seeing our ladies permitted to 
sit at table with their lords, and wonder how 
men can so far forget their dign~ty. A YOU?g 
English merchant recently took hiS youthful WIfe 
with him to Hongkong, where the couple werf3 
visited by a wealthy mandarin. The latter re
garded the lady attentively, and seemed to dwell 
with delirrht on her movements. When she at 
length left the apartment, he said to the h~sband, 
in his imperfect English, "What you glve for 
that wife yours 1" " 0," replied the husband, 
laughing at the singular error of his visitor, "two 
thousand dollars." This our merchant thought 
would appear,to the Chinese rather a hi~h fig
ure, but he ,vas mistaken. "Well, sald the 
Mandarin, taking out his book with an air of 
business, " spose you give her to me, I give you 
five thousand dollars." It is difficu1t to say 
whether the young merchant was more amazed 
or amused,JlIlt the grave air of the Chinaman 
convinced him that he was in earnest, and he 
was compelled therefore, to refuse the offer with 
as much placidity as he could assume. The 
Mandarin was, however, pressing, and went as 
high as seven thousand dollars. The merchant, 
who had no previous notion of the value of the 
<;ommodity which he had taken out with h.im, 
was compelled at length to declare that English. 
men never sold their wives after tbey once came 
into their possession, an assertion which the 
Chinaman was slow to believe. ' The merchant 
afterwards had a hearty laugh with his wife, 
when he said he had just discovered her fuJI 
value, as the Mandarin had offered him seven 
thousand dollars for her. [Liverpool Albion 

any thing. after .~hich it should be fashlO."e~- , Mo~her,' said a little girl, as she seated her-
A gentleman jumping from an omnibus in the hence, t~lS add~tlon to the con;m.and, forblddmg self beSide a Jady who was employed in sewing, 

city of New-York, dropped his pocket-book, and the makl~g oflI~e?esses. Thl.S IS also to ?e un- "I wish you would tell me some more about 
had gone some distance before he discovered its derstood m a religiOUS sense; It only forblds re- little Thomas.' 
loss; then hastily returning, inquired of every ligious likenesses and pictures as .objects of Little Thomas was a cousin of Emily's £, 

, of the creature to the Creator. And having thus 
~ade mall perfect, he with~rew all. restraint, 
and left him to follow the deSires of hiS heart, a 
free agent. If there had been no evil, no sin 
in the universe, the creature thus formed would, 
for aught we know, have continued as pure as 
the angels of heaven, and have felt no desire so 
pleasurable as the love of God. But the princi. 
,pIe of evil, the origin of which it were in vain 
for us to attempt to discover, came in contact 
with the pure spirit, and disaster and ruin fol· 

. lowed. Man was lost; he that was but now an 
angel, has infused unto him a. principle, the ;ac
tion of which ,none but God hllnself can prevllnt 
from making him a devil. It was then, when 
man had fallen, and the triumph of malignant 
spirits was most complete, that our bountiful bene· 
factor, moved with compassion at our wretched 

. condition, provided a ransom and a way -pf re
covery. In process of time, the ransom was to 
be paid; and the way of recovery was by the 
indwelling of the Holy Spirit. An influence 
ulterior to the desires of the natural heart, was to 
reside in man, and incline him to return to the em- • 
brace of infinite love. In infancy, in youth, in A GOOD ANECDOTE. 
maturity, and in man's declining years, with ',I Frederick 11., after the Ruccessfultermination 
never-ceasing importunity, is heard the Voice of the seven year,,' war, was always plf'a~ed to Ree 
Within. old General Von Ziethen at his table, and when-

If the eyes that'glance over these lines be lit e'ver there WerE' r,o foreign princes prp.Mnt, his 
with the fires of youth, and the heart that pon· appointed place was beside the king-. 011 one oc· 
ders these thoughts be as light as the butter- casion he was invitpd for Good Friday. Zlethen 
fly Roating in the sunbeam, yet even from the excused himself as not being ahle, inasmuch a~ 
deep recesses of that heart, tears have sprung he made it a point to parlake of the sacrament on 
to dim the brightness of those eyes, when in that great church festival, and desired to spend 
moments of seclusion and thoughtfulness, the the remainder of the day in mrditation. 
voice has been heard~Remember thy Creator "The next time l)e appeared at Sans·Souci to din. 
in the days of thy youtH, while evil days cbme ner, the conversation, as u~ual, assumed an~:ntel. 
not, nor the years draw nigh, when tho~, ~,halt lectual and merry course, and he jocosely tu med 
say, I have no pleasure in them. Ah! ge;n~le it on his neighbor in thesp. words: ' Well, Ziethen, 
youth, obey that voice. Turn not away f~om m- holV did the supper of Good Friday agree with 
finite love, from adorable goodness. YIeld ~o you l' The jovial table guests set up a cheering 
the cravings of thy better nature, and start In laugh; but the ancient Ziethen, after shaking !lis 
the path that leads to immortal happiness. grey head indi!!:nantly, left his chair, then howlIli( 
However bright and buoyant yourhopesofh~p. re~pe(]\fully to his majestv, he with a loud and 
piness in 'this world, be assured they deceIve firm voice, thus aduressed the king. 
you, unless they are founded on ,the principle " 'Your majesty well knows that in war I 
that ~ love of God is the highest happin~ss, shun 110 danger, and that whenever it has been 
making the exerc~se of. ev~ry other ~ffectiOn necessary I have not hesilated to risk my life for 
ten tim\:ls more dehghtful. And what If every you and my country. The ~ame sentiment ani
one of those hopes be consumated 1 At the end mates me still, and this very day, if ycu command, 
of a11, and when you have received all! death I will suffer my hoary head to be cut off, and loy. 
will claim you. Nothing is more certam than ally laid at your feet. But there is one ab.ove, 
the fact that you will die. Your life is like a who is more than you, and I, and alllllankmd: 
thread, stretched at full length at your birth, and and that one is the Savionr and Redeemer of the 
ever since been winding up., When you first world, who died for all, having purchased us hy 
enjoyed the gilt, it immediately began to de- his precious blood. 

passenger whom he me~, if a p.ocket·?ook had worship, or even as helps to worshIp. When this was the little girl's name. He was a ;e;r 
been seen: fina11y meetmg a lIttle girl. of ~en we come to. God, we. must come directly, and bright and interesting child, and Emilyhadlove~ 
years old, of whom he made the same mqUlry" not come through a plcture hung up between hl'm very much but he wns now dead H h 
h k d " h t k' d f k b k 1" H . ' . e ad. s e a~ e '. w a III o.a poc et- 00 '". .e us and the God we would worship. We must died of the sca(l.et fever, just one 'Week before 
?e~?n~,ed It-the~ unf?ldmg her aI?ron-. IS thIS not make a likeness of any thing that is in h.ea- Emily made this request of. her mother. Mrs 
It .1 ~ es, that IS mme-come mto thIS store ven above, that is, any angel or departe.d samt. H;astings (for by this name I shall call Emily'~ 
WIth me. He. opened the book,,, counted the Nor any thing that is in the earth beneath; that mother). had been with her little nephew almost 
notes and exammed the papers: they are a\1 is any ox horse fowl beast or serpent, of all the time that he had been sick Fo 
. h" 'd h . "fif f $1000 h ' , , .' '.. d' . .. . r a year ng t, sal e '. teen notes 0 . eac - any kind. Nor any dung that IS m the water before he led, hls Chnsttan friends had re·oi. 

had they fallen mto .other hands, I mlg~t ne:er under the earth, that is, any fish, or dragon, or ced in the belief that he had given his heaJ to 
have seen them agam; take then, my httle gIrl, creeping thinO' that is in the water. The Egyp· the Saviour and in his last illness he had i 
thi~, nO,:e of $1000, as .a ,~Elw~rd for. your. hon~~- "tians worship~d many of these th~ngs, and. so sure evide~ce of his love for him.' ' g ven 
ty. I cannut take It, saId the little gIrl. I did the nations where they were gomg. Mrs. Hastings had already told Emil ' 
have ?een ta~ght at Sunday school not to keep 3. The text forbi~s our bowing down unto thing about his patience and resignation, ~:~:; 
what IS ~ot mme, and my paren,~s ~ould not be any sUl;h i~age or l~keness. The heathe? were had returned home from her sister's house onl 
pleased If I took the note home. . " Well, the.n, in the habIt of bowm~ ~own, or of falhng on the day before, so she had not had time to talk 
show me where your parents hve. The girl their faces before theIr Idols, and the Roman with her much about him. Now howeve h 
took him to an humble tenement in an obscure Catholics do now bow down before the likeness complied ,with h~r daughter's r:quest b;' S ~ 
street 1 he in~orm~d the parents of the case; they of the Cross, and various :?ict~res: ing, 'Yes, my dear~ r, will willingly 'tell sa~u. 
told hIm theIr c1l1ld had acted. correctly-they Here you have one of theIr plctures, repre- more about your dear cousin. He bore his r f. 
were poor, it was true, but th~lr pastur had .~t senting Mary with the child Christ Jesus. They fering so patiently, and his death was so pea~e. 
ways told them not to set their hhearls on flkc call her "Holy Mother," &c. ful and happy that I 'love to talk about him 
!rifts The gentleman told them t ey must ta e Wh I . d' " . . . 
? . d h . d tl ould make a en arnve at your aunt s, the phYSICIan had 
It an e was convmce ley w . d h' d' , 
(' d f it from the lrinciple they had pro. )ust pronoun~e. lS Isease .to be .beyond tlie' , 1.00 duse 0, 1 ;> reach ofmedlCme. I went Immedlately to his 

eS~~h~ ious arents then blessed the benefac- chamber. He welcomed .me with a s~eet s~ile,' 
tor, fo/such he proved; they paid debts which a?d thanked me f~r c?mmg to see hlll~ .. -Hat 
disturbed their peace, aud the benevolent giver mght I .watched with hlI?' and once or tWice the 
gave the finher employment as a carpenter, en- dear cblld urged, me to Ite down and try t~ sleep. 
ablinO' him t .. rear an industrious family in com. He ~ppeared to suffer a gr. eat deal of pall!, but. 

aratfve ha iness. This little girl is now the he dId n,)t once murmur. rowa!ds mor!lmghe 
p . . PP bl d . N Y k I grew very restless, and as I bent over blm, and 
Wlfe of a respecta e tra esman 11l 1 ew- or , ' \ d' h ' I' . 1..' 'h 'd' W'II ., h h b f expresse a WIS to re leve Him e sal I 
and has reason to rejOICe t at s e was om 0 'fi h I b" . 1" I f'[' . h h d I I . I h ' you pray or me t at may e patient ou-
piOUS parents, w 0 a securet t Jeu' (aug ter S d h d h I h dId 
happiness by sentling her to Sunday scho~l. ehre ?dP ~ sWohrt prayer ::In. ~ en a. c ose • 

[B f· th " e sal: at \l. comlOrt'lt Is'to pray, It seems 
anner 0 e vroSS. b . h 8' 1 ' Wh h' to nng' t e aVlOur c ose to me. en 18 

--.... -- mother came into t.he room soon after, he' bade 
TilE rOUTIl THAT WAS IIUNG. her good morning with a cheerful smile. Seeing 

tears in her eyes, he said, 'Do not weep, dear 
mother, I am going- to heaven, where I shall see 
my {a~her again, and I am going to my dear Sa· ' 
'vlour too. I wish you could go with me. But 
it will only be a little wbile, and you will come 
too.' 

The sheriff took out his watch, and aaid, '. If 
you have anything to say, speak now, for you 
have only five minutes to live." The young 
man burst into tears, and said-" I have to ilie. 
I had only one little brother; he had beautiful 
blue eyes, and flaxen hair, and I loved him; but 
one day I got drunk, for the first time in my life, 
and coming home, I found my little brother 
gathering strawberries in the garden, and I be· 
came angry at him without a cause, and killed 
him at one blow with a rake. I did not know 
anything about it until the next morning, when 
I awoke from sleep, and found myself tied and 
guarded, and was told that when my jlittle bro
ther was found, his hair was clotted with his 
blood and brains, and he was dead. Whiskey 
had done this. It has ruined me. I never was 
drunk but once. I have only one more word to 
say, and then I am going to my final Judge. I 
say it to young people. Never 1 Never! NEVER!! 
touch anything that can intoxicate." As he pro· 
nounced these words, he sprang from the box, 
and was launched into an endless eternity. 

4. \Ve are forbidden to se,fve them. This may 
mean that we must not believe the system of 
idol and image worship, must not sacrifice to 
them, or perform any religious rite!! with refer
ence to them, or be under their influence. 

After this, he failed very fast, and when the 
physician came in, he said he could not live many 
hours. Thomas 9verheard him, and said, ' I 
shall soon be with Jesus, then.' These were 
the llfSt words he spoke. He motioned after· 
wards to kiss his mother, and when she asked 
him to raise his' hand a little if the Saviour was 
with himl he'lifted it up, and smiled so sweetly. 
And he seemed to die with that very smile upon 
his lips. 'When he drew his last breath, I felt 
less like mourning his loss than like thanking, 
God for his safe and pleasant .passage to heayen. 

Here Mrs. Hastings stopped speaking, and 
Emily's teapul eyes and quiverinO' lips showed 
that her feelings had been much °moved by her 
mother's narrative. ' . ' 

• 
A CHILD'S -PRAYER' ANSWERED. 

Prayers are often answered aj th~~~nt day. 

crease. The wheelsoftimetoo~ up your thread ", I will: therefol'e, not submit to bave the 
with those of the rest of mankmd, and these a,oly One, on whom my faith reposes-' who is my 
wheels it is impossible to stop. The end must consolation in life, and bope ancr death, to be at· 
come, and then this world will know you no tached and derided. In the strengtl of this faith, 
mme. When that hour comes, the last of your your brave army courageon~ly fought and con· 
life, you will look back to the giddy enjoyments quered: if it is your majesty'& pleasnre to under· 
which the world calls pleasure with utter abhor- mine this faith, then does yonr majesty lend a 
rence. Oh, you will say, could I but live those hand to undermine the State's welfare. What I 
hours over ~Qin, I would spend them all in have said is true-receive it graciously!' 
prayer, aU iII the'service of God 1 Stop now. "The king was visiLly agilated by this speech. 
Now you have time to reflect, time to resolve. He SLOod up-offered his right hand to the brave 

) It is but to will and it is done. But this is not oB Christian General-;-put his left hand lIpon 
the first time you have heard this language-over his shoulder, and said with emotion-' Happy 
and over,again you have been entreated, and Zlethen !-would that I could believe as vou do! 
even almost persuaded, by the Voice Within, I have respect for your faith-~old fllst to it; 
"Obey, and free salvation find." what has occurred to·day will never ,happen 

nnd if the reader is borne down with the again!'" 

1 was melted to tears at the recital, and the 
awful spectacle. My little heart seemed as if it 
would burst, and break away from my aching 
bosom, 80 intolerable were my feelings of grief. 
And there, in that carriage, while on that cush· 
ioned seat, looking with streaming eyes on the 
body of that unfortunate young man, as it hung. 
dangling and writhing between heaven and earth, 
as unfit for either place, there it was that I took 
the pledge never to touch the h urtfu I poison! 

Long years have since passed away. White 
hairs have thickened around these temples, then 
so ruddy and so young, but I have never forgot
ten the last words of that young man. And I 
have never violated that pledge. When the 
tempter has offered to me the sparkling goblet, 
the words of that young man have seemed to' 
sound in my ear again.-Old Man's Story. 

5. The text assigns a reason for these prohi
bitions. First, God is a jealous God, punishing 
all tbat turn away from bimto idols. He will 
not have his rights and his honor so slighted.
He will have our worship or punish us. He 
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon the 
children to the third and fourth generation.
This means that God will punish the ,children, 
if they follow in the wicked ways of their fathers. 
If the children repent and reform, God will not 
punish them for their fathers' sins. See the 18th 
chap. of Ezek. But if children follow the wick
ed ways of their fathers, God will punish them 
to the third and fourth gpnerations, even not 
only for their own sins, but for the sins of their 
fathers. God is llere treating of idolatry as a 
national sin, and when nations sin, God punishes 
them; and as he bears long with, them, the pun
isliment for a national crime is not always sent 
until the third or fourth generat!on has passed 
away, so the punishment of a nation falls upon 
the children of the third' or fourth generation, 
and for the sins wllich their fathers introduced. 
We will illustrate this point. We will suppose 
that the slavel y of this country is very wicked. 
our fathers introduced it, but God did not visit 
them with severe judgments for their sin; if we 
their children would repent and abolish slavery, 
God would forgive this great national sin of 
our fathers, which we have now made our 
own by continuing it; but if the nation does not 
repent, but shall continue to practice slavery, 
God will punish the nation, when the sins of 
the fathers will be visited upon the children of 
the third or fourth generation. Jesus Christ ap
pears to teach the same general principle in 
Matt. xxiii, 31, 32, 3.5, 

A Sunday scholar in Yorkshire heart'Ulnister 
say that "prayerless persons would not 'go to 
heaven." It deeply impressed her mind. Whet 
she returned home she repeated it to her mother, 
and added," Mother, younever'pray." "lean· 
not pray," ,was the reply. , " Yes, mother" you 
can pray," continued the little girl. "I tell you 
I cannot pray," answered the mother angrily. 
" Then mother, I'll pray f01' you." She knelt 
down and prayed, '. Lord, forgive my mother, 
and save her from swearing. 0 Lord forgive 
my father, ahd keep him from getting drunk." 
The father, who was then at a tavern, drinking, 
came home immediately, and finding ~i" ~aug~. 
ter in t~e act of praying for him aud hls,Wlfe,hlB 
mind was deeply impressed. This conduct of 
the little girl was the means of the hopeful con· 

weight of years, and with the cares and disap-' • 
pointments which have crowded those years, so SINGULAR AFFECTJO:-<l lN A DOG.-The Licking 
much the more able is he to testify to the gen- Valley Register, published at Covington, Ky., 
uineness of the warnings which that Voice, again gives the following instance of canine attachment 
and again,.in his early yeal's, enforced upon him. to an animal not of its own specil's: ' 
And now he looks back and sees all fulfilled. "There is a dog which has become so attached 
The Voice told him that the fame he sought for to a cow that he follows hl'r day after day and 
would prove like the apples of the des.~rt! golden rests with her night after night, ~ever lpaving bUI 
and fair without but ashes and dust wlthm. And' constantly and bravely protectlng her from all 
he has found it ~o. The Voice told him that the molestation. He Will permit nothing to npproach 
love of friends, ,unless they were also ~H~nds of h.er in any but a friendly m~nner: Ou o~e occa 
God, would prove inconsistent, selfish, msmcere~ sJOn sevpral dogs attacted tltls object of hiS affec-

-And so he fQund it. {Riches," said the Voice, tion, a~d it wa" really amusing to see wil h w.hat 
" will take tq themselves wings and. flyaway." resolutIOn a.nd b~ld?eHs he defended her against 
And whereas he was once rich he IS now poor the aggressIon of hIS fellows. After he had van· 
-or the pleasure which he ho~ed wealth would quished his f~es, h~ raised himsel f on his posterior 
give him, he has looked fm in vain. From the legs and plaCing hiS fore-legs around her neck, 
world, the world without God, he has received caressed her most fondly. 
nothing but disappointment, hollowness, vexation • 
of spirit. And now that Voice speaks again, A BRIGHT SCHOLAR.-" John," said,the teach-
"Obey, and free salvati(ln find." er, "suppose five birds were on one tree, and 

It speaks to all. The young man hears it, and I should shoot and kill three of them, how many 
pauses in his wild career. The maiden hears it, would there be left 1" 
and retires to weep in secret. The merchant "There would be three left," replied John 
hears it, and stops his pursuit of wealth. All very promptly. 

, have heard, and all obey O!, disobey. May death " No," said the teacher, " there would be only 
find thee, reader, obedient to that heavenly two left, if! killed three out of five." 
Voice. CONSERVER. "The three you shot," said John, "would be 

• left, and the other two would be gone; they 
A short time since 1 attended a ministerial would not be left after they had flown away, 

meeting in the western part of Massachusetts.- would they 1 
A pa~t .of the exer~ises consisted in the relating " That will do John," said the teacher, " you 
of religto~s. experIence. Among otber things,; can take your seat." 
seve~al m~ntsters ~resent Btat.e~ dis~illctly, that ---.... ----
they recelved theIr first rehgiOus ~mpressions A SURE SIGN.-A man with a red face and look
from their m~t~ers: and that they owed a large ing rather shabby, called at' a house in the cpun
measure of tIielr pIety and ubefulness to their tryon Sunday, and asked for a drink of cidEll·. 
teaching and prayers. It cannot, in the nafure The good lady of the house told him she would not 
of things, be otherwise, than that children, give him any. He urged, telling her t?at she had 
young, tender, and confiding, should healken better,-for some persons had entertamed angels 
to 8 mother's counsel, and be guided by her unawares. "Yes," said she, "I know that, but 

I ,1 godly instructions. Who, we earnestly ask, is a..nge~s, don't go about drinkiug cider on Sun· 
, , there 80 well adapted, both by relation and cir. day. ,Here was a sure sign that he was not 

cumstances, to teach the child to lisp its prayers an angel. 

... 

• 
GOOD FOR EVIL. 

A little boy came to his mamma one rainy 
afternoon, as he returned from school, ahd said, 
" Mamma may I go just down the street with a 
little girl that goes to Ollr school 1" 

She replied, "No, my son, it rains." 
He said, " ,\Vhy, rna, I must go." 
" Well, then," s tid his mother, "go if you 

must." 
On his return, she asked if the girl was a fa

vorite of his. 
He said, " 0, no ; she treats me very ill, worse 

than any other scholar in SellOOl." 
" Then why do you wish to go with her 1" 
He said, "You have taught me that we must 

do good to them that despitefully use us, and 
she had a cbair fo take home, and I did not 
know of any other way to do her a kindness, so 
I thought I would carry it for her, and that 
would be rewarding good for evil." 

[8. S. Advocate. 

• 
EARTHLY JOY. 

'Tis a flower that withers soon, 
Often fades before 'tis noon j 

'Tis a 8tar of faintest light, 
Oft conceai'd by clouds of night; 
'Tis 8 stream, whose gentle flow 
Whispers oft in sounds of woe: 
Bnt there is a joy more sweet, 
Never followed by regret. 
Wonldst thou have it 1 look above, 
There it grows midst !!Cenes of love, 
Always fresh, and bright, and fair, 
It will ever flonriah there. 

" Wherefore ye be witnesses imt9 yourselves, 
that ye are the children of them which killed 
the prophets. Fill ye up then the measure of 
your fathers. That upon you may come all the 
righteous blood shed upon the earth, .from the 
blood of righteous Abel, unto the blood of Ze~ 
cbarias, son of Barachias, whom 'ye slew be· 
tween the temple and the altar." ; 

So may it be in this' nation; the children, by 
approving of the deeds of their fathers who 

,.commenced slavery, may bring upon themselves 
the wrongs of all the slaves . 

A second reason which the text assigns why 
we should obey this command, is, God· shows 
mercy unto thousands of them (hat love him and 
keep his commandments. The meaning is that 
God will have mercy upon and bless all su~h 86 

love and obey him. 
We have now explained tbe text, and will 

close with a very few remarks. 
1. It appears very strange that' such a com

m~nd should be necessary, to prevent men and 
women fro!?, making gods out of wood and stone 
and of bowmg down to them ; yet such is the 
blindness of the human mind. Many now wor-

version of both her parents. l 

AFFECTING DESTITUTION. 
We see 'it stated in the papers, that three 

children, not twelve years old, were found 'ttot 
long since, in the city of New-York on' a c0ld 
night, sleeping upon a box,' 'because tbey h~d 
no parents or home to go to. Children that have 
kind parents to provide for them, and comforta~le 
beds to sleep in, and to keep them Wlirm, sho~ld 
be kind to their parents, thankful to God, and 
mindful of the poor childr~n that are often cold . 
and hungry. . . 
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